
SANFORD -  Seminole 
County Sheriff-* Deputy 
Thomas Johnson, wounded 
March 30 In a shootout with 
two bank robbery suspects. 
Is anxious to get back to 
rull time patrol duty in four 
to six weeks.

When he comes back to 
work. Johnson said during 
a press conference Thurs
day. he will be wearing hta 
"lucky”  bulletproof vest 
that saved him from death 
by two 9 mm semiautomat
ic bullet strikes to the 
center of his chest.

He displayed the protec
tion during the press con
ference at the sheriff's of
fices. where he also re
counted details o f the 
shootout.

Johnson removed from 
the vest a black metal 
"trauma shield.” which he 
said he bought four years 
ago for 916. and Inserted 
Into his department Issued 
vest. The vest Itself, which 
he was wearing voluntarily 
when he was si rot. would 
have kept the bullets from 
penetrating hischest.

However. Johnson. 25. 
said, the shield, with deep

SANFORD — Grrg Frhrrnbach. the dynamic city 
administrator of New llrunswlck. N.J.. Is the top 
contender for the Seminole County manager.

Frhrrnbach. 42. ■ g g g g H M M ttH M g ff 
was < hnscn by cmmly I  _
c o m m is s io n e r s  . m l  j ■
well ns ihe lop eholer I  '
/.I I Ik . , om m U tlon '*ol ihe ( ommlssloii's ■  
eantllditle xrrerntnR
c o m  m i l  le e .  e o m - H  i i
prised of hnmeow n
< r s representatives. M
business officials and K  " B p
government officials a  V  M  .
Irom other Central 
Florida counties

T h e  sc r c r  n I n h s
co m  ill t i l e r 's  ot her  
two lop choices. In ‘ S i i
order of their funking. I
were Doru Harrison. ^ 8 1
chief assist a ot ad- 
mlnlstrator of Pinellas 
County and Phyllis O f* f FahranfcMtl 
Allison, coordinator of the Institute of Oovcrnment 
at University of Cent nil Government.
—Cnmmtu n n 'ia said they were alsa Impre— d
with Harrison's directness and knowledge of slate 
Issues.

The county's candidate-search consultant. MSN 
Inc.. Atlanta, will conduct a final background check 
on Frhrrnbach today. If no problems are found, 
commission Chairman Sandra Glenn and County 
Attorney Bob McMillan wlU negotiate a salary with 
him. Commissioners have said they will pay up to 
9150.000 annually In salary and benefits lo the new 
manager.

Commissioners will vote on the salary April 24.
lycd within five 
wmua4si.lv the

gunfire, and Shuck opened fire on tftery.

LAKE MONROE -  The Easter 
Bunny has scheduled a atop tomor
row at the C entral F lorida 
Zoological Park lo leave more than 
5.000 rgga for children lo find the 
day before he makes his rounds 
elsewhere.

Other celebrations, both recre
ational and religious. wlU lake place 
elsewhere around Ihc county aa 
well.

A sunrtac service wlU be hasted by 
the Seminole County Ministerial 
Asaoctatton at 7 a.m. Sunday In 
Centennial Park near downtown 
Sanford.

Centennial Park, al Ihc corner of 
4lh Steet and Park Avr.. has been 
the site of the service for the past 
two years. Previously, the service 
had been celebrated on the 
waterfront by Lake Monroe.

Other Easter services across (he 
county are:

•  Ascension Lutheran Church. 
351 Aacrnslon Dr.. Casselberry: 
sunrise service at 6 a.m.: Easier 
breakfast at 7 a.m.: worship serv
ices at 8 and 10:30 a.m.: Sunday

A p r i l 1 990 F R I D A Y 25 Cents

NEWS DIGEST

□  • p o r t s

8CC grad Joint (IF staff
OAINESVILLE -  University of Florida 

basketball coach Lon Kruger, who waa hired 
earlier this month from Kansas Stale, named 
l wo of his former assistants Thursday for similar 
posit Iona with thcOatora.

Seminole Community College graduate Robert 
McCullum and Ron Stewart will be Involved In 
all aspects of Ihc UF program, from on-thc-floor 
coaching lo off-cam pus recruiting. Kruger said.

Patriots tall In toumsy
SARASOTA — Playing three games In Tour 

days took Its toll on the Lake Brantley pitching 
staff as the Patriots fell lo Mlaml-KUItan 11-8 
Thursday night In a semifinal game of the 
Sarasota County Classic baseball tournament.

Killian will play Coral Oablea. a 6-2 winner 
over Mlaml-Palmetlo Thursday. In today's 7 
p.m. championship game at Ed Smith Stadium. 
Lake Brantley battles Palmetto for third place at 
4 p.m.

□  N o t io n

Soafood warnings laauad
ATLANTA — Oovcrnment officials are urging 

restaurant kitchen workers to wear gloves and 
asking all Americans to cook seafood to prevent 
hcpatllla A. The action follows a hepatitis 
outbreak In Miami.

□  P lo r ld o

Rocks! launch sat for tonight
CAPE CANAVERAL -  The launch of the 

Hubble Telescope has been rescheduled for 
April 25. In (he meantime, there will be a launch 
tonight when an Indonesian satellite that was 
rescued during a 1984 shuttle mission la 
returned to apace aboard a Delta rocket.

□  W o r ld

UNITED NATIONS -  A 
organizations have annou:

A group at Soviet 
need plana to air

24-hour television program to publicise the "sad 
events" of the Chernobyl nuclear accident on tta 
fourth anniversary April 26.

>VA

Blood Rook takas precaution
ORLANDO — The Central Florida Blood Bank 

plana to begin rriraalng to the local health 
department the namea of all donors who lest 
positive for the AIDS virus, but because of legal 
questions, health offldala said Thursday they 
would reftise to accept them.

Pat Hunter, blood bank spokesman, said the 
move waa Intended to deter anyone who 
suspects be has AIDS from using the bank aa a 
free testing agency. .

"We basically Juat want to. again, protect the 
blood supply and make sure that If there's 
anyone Involved In high risk behaviors, they 
defer themselves from donating." she said.

"I don't think II makes the blood supply 
safer." said Bill Calvert, district AIDS 
coordinator for the Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services. “ I hope they will back 
down and not report their positives to us."

The blood bank plans to begin releasing the 
namea on Monday, but Calvert aaid until the 
HR8 legal department had reviewed the release 
form used by the bank, hta agency would reject

i to sign the form giving 
the bonk the right to report HIV teat results lo 
the health department. If they refuse to sign, 
they will not be allowed lo give blood,
LaPlant. a blood bank spokeswoman. '

Sunny and'warm  
today with a high In 
' u p p er 70a.

at
th e . ,
Northeast winds 
15 mph. Clear 
cooler tonight with a 
low in the mtd-SOs. 
Northeast winds at 
10 mph.

W ounded cop anxious to get back 
to work— with h is vest, of course

The new 
kid on 
the block
New Jersey applicant may 
take county manager job

Herald staff wrttar

Local Democrats applaud gubernatorial 'Dream Team*
• | A
Herald ataH wrttar

SANFORD — The chairman of the Seminole 
County Democratic Executive Committee today 
applauded the entry of Florida political superstar 
Lawton Chile* lo the Democratic primary for 
governor, saying he may prove a stronger opponent 
lo Gov. Bob Martinez *_  _̂_ .. .____________ than current
frontrunner Congressman BUI Nelson.

I'Ua's nillln rviaalhlu glmnMAf thflf

Democratic

"He's quite possibly stronger than Nelaon." said 
BUI OUmartln. chairman of the county's Democratic 
party organization. .

"He has more appral and lie might be able to 
attract more Republicans than Nelson. He was ihc 
classic uncomiptablc politician, a definite minority 
In Washington and Florida."

Chiles said he will pair with former Ocala 
Congressman Buddy MacKay as hta running mate. 
Some Democrats are already calling the match the 
"dream team." -

Seminole County Clerk of Courts Maryanne Mane, 
a Republican stale national committee woman, also

said Chile* will present a strong opposition to 
Martinez.

"He represents a definite challenge on the part of 
Gov. Bob Martinez." Morse said. "He's much better 
known than Nelaon. but I doubt he ran attract more 
Republicans than Nelson. I'd say It's a definite 
wash."

On whether Chile* could win Ihc governor's race. 
Morse said "It's hard to say. There's always a definite 
risk when your out there."

Chiles announced hta candidacy on the steps of the 
Old Capitol building in Tallhaaace. creating the 
equivalent of a political earthquake.

"I'm  delighted lo be here to teU you that Buddy 
and I want tu present ourselves as the soon-lo-bc 
govemor and lieutenant governor of the Male of 
Florida." the former U.8. senator said to thunderous 
applause from several hundred supporters.

The announcement ended a week of high suspense 
that began last Friday with news reports that Chile*
and Mac Kay were considering entering the race. 
Republicans and Democrats alike said Thursday the
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Police report one still missing
MIAMI BEACH -  Only one of the 14 people unaccounted Ibr

after the Fontana Hotel wee gutted by fire wee at 111 mtaelng 
early Friday morning, official* Mid.

Fourteen people who were refletered at the email hotel were 
unaccounted for Immediately after the early morning fire 
April 6. Authorities have found nine bodies In the rubble.

Four or the five people still mlasing were accounted for 
Thursday nnd officials are hoptpf to find that Joe Sullivan. 64. 
escaped the lire. Sullivan, who registered at the hotel April 6, la 
about S foot-8. weighs about 160 pound* and la thought to be 
from New England, said police spokesman Tom Hoolahan.

The last two of (he nine bodies found In the hotel after fire 
were Identified Thursday as Minnie Weinstein. SS. and Jack 
Schwarz. 92.

Man gsts dssth ssntsnos wish
TAMPA — A man who said he would rather be sentenced to 

death than spend his life In prison for the execution-style 
■laying or his ex-wUe'a new husband while ahe watched In
horror got his wish.

Circuit Judge M. William QraybUI sentenced Terence
Valentine Thursday to the electric chair. Valentine also 
received a consecutive life prison term for shooting hla ex-wlfe. 
Llvla Romero. In the back of the head.

Romero survived the murder attempt and testified against

armed burglary and car theft convictions also ariatng from the 
September 1968 incident.

At his afternoon sentence hearing Valentine told OraybUl 
virtually the same thing he told the Jury who heard hla trial a 
month before.

“ Dying that's no problem. You'd be doing me a levor." said 
Valentine. 41. a former basket ball atartn his native Coau Rica.

The Jury convicted Valentine of first-degree murder and the 
other felony charges and then recommended death by a 10-2 
vote after a weeklong trial In which Romero recounted a 
bloodcurdling story.

ORLANDO 
anarfa this he-------this holiday
looking for fun.

traffic to Orlando Med up for over an hour Thursday.
■ Thirty-wild ptga mused an hour lung  "traffic slUUIaroond
noon when they atraytd onto the shoulder of Interstate 4 near 
Kissimmee. The Florida Highway Patrol aald the pigs never art 
foot on the pavement, but passing motorist*  slowed down to 
take pictures, bogging down the already crowded and 
■low-moving highway.

Authorities said the pigs scrambled through a bale In n 
barbed wire fence along the Interstate.

'•SkS H S M ik  a y *.** 
.rw IS SarlL SsMwr 
Ms.si.Jsjs.i Ts**.. * .T ~  1

iyahfeald reMaddateadow^eMosekrad a

The ftd  had con* 
trip to Disney World 
The girl, a fan of thr 
ahe did not get off on 

Her father. Leo Fi 
her and witnesses i 
Brevard County. 

Authorities aald H

TALLAHAtSfl - The dallyTktwadwi U ——*-*-R* Rw f Wr̂ R
lottery CABHIgame am988.

' Straight nay (numbers in asset 
ofdsO: 1290 on a Meant bat. MOO
on |1.

Bos 3 (numbers in any order): 
MO lor a Meant bet. 41M on t t .

''B o s • (numbers In any order): 
440 lor a Meant bet. 440 on it .

Straight Bos 3: 4330 In order 
drawn. 100 In any order on a 41 bat.

I Straight Bos 4: 1240 In order 
drawn, 440II picked In combination 
on 41 bat

..Sunny and warm with 
In the upper 70s.■ hlgl 

Northeast winds at IBmph.
Tonight...Clear ana cooler 

with a low in the mld-BOa. 
Northeast winds at lOmph.

Tomorrow...Mostly sunny with 
a 20 percent chance of afternoon 
showers. High near 80. Winds to 
l he cast at IBmph.

Extended outlook...Partly 
cloudy Sunday with a alight 
chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Fair akfes Monday 
and Tuesday. Lows In the BOs. 
highs In the 60a.

The high temperature In 
Hanford Thursday was 73 de
gree* and the overnight low was 
46 as reported by the University 
oT Ptortda Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

No rainfall was recorded dur
ing Um 34-hour period ending at 
9 a.m. Friday.

The temperature at 9 a.m.
today was 69 degrees and 
Thuiaday'e overnight low waa

P a y tw i Raaafei Waves are 3 St. AuguaUneloJupNer Inlet Weather Service at the Orlando
fort and choppy. Current ia to A amall s ta ll ifadeory la la  International Airport,
ihr aoulh with a watrr trotum* A ftn t
lure of 67 degrees. Raw Ranm a Today ..wind northern* 30 kls. Other Wcmhcr Service dato;__
Baaatei Waves are 3 to 4 feet and Seas 4 U> 7 ft but up to 9 ft In the n f l M l i » y|a R R .n....«<w TT
choppy. Current to to the south, gulf stream. Bay and Inland HRMsmatwa prosoaia^PQ ili
with a water temperature of 67 waters rough. * * * * * *  * * * ? * y .
degrees.Sunarremfactor: IB. Tonight...wind nurlhcasl to _9 1 a fa .i,> m ie a * t, l l 6 p

cast 30 kts. Seas 4 to 7 ft but up JRatofaM-........ ;.... • ^ * * * * '
■ to B ft In the gulf stream. Bay

and fa land wafers rough-
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•W ebdf'Jam  Crawford. 30. 
rfendo.
•Gary Lee Bhemeld, 48, Or*

w as»

Mi l lv f M

LONOWOOD — Two men who allegedly made eexual 
to ■ mete undercover City County Investigative 

Bureau agent at Big Tree Park, rural Longwood. Thursday 
night, were arrested there. In connection with separate 
incidents.

Charged wtlh assignation to commit a lewd act ares Charles; 
Keith Ledbetter. 88. 8800 Oeorgla Ave.. Sanford: and Janfca 
Lee Hubbard. 41. 588 Silver date Loop. Lake Mary. Ledbetter 

alao charged with resisting for allegedly atuggllng with

Man aecusad In attack on wtfa
U K

Rledy. 87,
LAKE MARY — City police here report charging Steven Ray

Lake Mary;, with407
aggravated battery, after 
badly," and choked her.

Country Wood Circle.
he'allegedly beat his wife “ very

The alleged attack occurred during a dispute at the couple's
i at about 11:80 a.m. Thurads) ........

arrived they aald Rledy met them outi
house i

ng a dispute ■ 
ty, police skid 
iside and sun

When police 
and surrendered.

CASSELBERRY — City County Investigative Bureau agents 
working undercover In Casselberry, reported a man who 
approached their car parked near Button Road Thursday night, 
after apparently mistaking their ear for that of a drug dealer.

The man moved on to another similar car parked In the area, 
and appeared to be Involved In a drug deal with the occupants 
of that other car. agents report. The man and the other car 
drove away and agents because of available manpower were 
only able to follow and atop the car of the suspected drug 
dealer.

In a search of that car and the passenger's purse, agents aald 
they found cocaine. That led to charges of posse salon of corainc 
against Debra Jean Ray. 37,8181 Sunderland Road. Maitland: 
end Kenneth Prank Hlghbergcr, 80, of the aame address.

Easter*
1A

School and Bible stud] 
for all agesal 9:18a.m.

■ H oly Cross Bplacopa 
Church. 401 Magnolia Ave. 
Sanford: Easter vigil at 6:30 a.m 
and Pestlcal Eucharist at 10a.m.

•81. John’s Eastern Orthodo: 
Catholic Church. 8743 Countn 
Club Rd. Sanford: worship serv 
treat noon.

•  F irs t C hu rch  o r th< 
Naxarene, 171 East Crystal Lake 
Ave.. Lake Mary: worship servlet 
at 10:45 a.m., drama pageant 
"First Light" at 6 p.m.

•  Lutheran Church ol the Re 
dermcr. 2838 Elm Ave.. San' 
ford: worship service si 10:3C 
p.m.

•  Seventh-day Adventist 
Church. Florida Hospital, 800 
Lake Bslrelle Dr.. Orlando: 
fourth annual Resurrection Cel- 
Vbrattonat8a.m.

Many of the local churches arc 
also hosting egg hunts for the 
yminger parlshoners In con
junction with their holiday 

twshlp.
The hunt for the at the

worship
eggs

roo will be divided mto three 
sections. Children under three 

old will search together

ow T fliiu n  H im y u i h i , 9 1 m r u m a in
coordinator ol the Castor Sunrlss Sauries in 
Sanford; Tbs Bov. Tim Haas, sac rat ary of tha 
Sanford Ministerial Association, who will tpoak

S a old will search together 
nnlng at 10:80 a.m. At 11 

children four to six years 
mds In

a.m., children four to six 
old will roam the grou 
search of eggs and al 11:30 a.m 
seven to 10 year olds will try
t heir luck at finding eggs. 

Zoo officials hope Iona:ve more

than 800 children. 10 years old 
and younger scouring the area In 
search of eggs, some specially 
marked for prises to be awarded 
by the soo. Prises Include post
ers. pussies, stuffed animals, 
coloring books and crayons, T* 
shins, and Easter rakes.

"We try to have a lot of prises 
on hand." aald Andres Prior.

marketing director for the soo. 
"There usually aren't enough for 
everyone, bul we do nave 
plenty."

Th e hunt w hich began 
modestly a dosen years ago and 
has grown to be one of the park's 
most popular events. Last year
783 youngsters came through 
the galea to look for eggs and see

the animals. They trough 830 
parents and gran parents with 
them to enjoy the festivities.

Admission prices sre 88 for 
adulls. 82 for children three 
through 18 years old and senior 
rill tens, over the age of 60. wUI 
be admitted for 83. Children two 
years old or younger arc free.

Elavan jailad 
In nawaat lap 
dancing bust

entertainment 
arrested at the House of Babes in 
Fern Park last night.

City County Investigative 
Bureau agents made the arrests 
at about 11 p.m. at the adult 
dub on U.S. Highway 17*83.

Charge with violating the or
dinance are:

-•Sheila Ronds Anaya. 34. 
Orlando.

•Debbie Lynn Nicely, 30. 
Winter Park.

•  Kathy Lynn Allen. 38.
lniH , l

•Jack Willard Oulgnard. 88. 
Altamonte Springs.

•Thomas Bdrrsrd Elrod. 38, 
Orlando.

•Jesse B. Hornsby II. 33.

■ f l
Herald Matt writer

LAKE MARY -  While crimes 
of breaking and entering con
tinue to be the moat prevalent In 
the City of Lake Mary, numbers 
of such cases sre not Increasing 
to proportion to the Increase to

‘Taks^M ary  Po lice C h ief 
.Charles W. Lauderdale aald 
Wednesday he believes there are 
several fed ora  preventing 
■Iteable Increases In BBE

He listed personal home alarm 
sy s te m s  and e x c e lle n t  
neighborhood watch programs 
as the feeding deterrents, along 
with the structuring of the police

l to provide, what the 
CtUef called 'Tro-acUve order 
maintenance." By that, he said 

•he meant the assignment of 
pated areasto designated areas for 

the specific purpose of prevent
ing break-Ins.

The chief praised the amount 
of neighborhood watch activity 
to Lake Mary, often instigated by 

.home owners aasorlsllons. but 
cautioned new residential areas 
to begin their watch programs as

Mora local
nawaon
RagalOB

< a n o n

Datum  19 C u .Pt Frost Prat
i «w  n v im f  a a
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Military sprawl alarms rural area
partment want an additional 7.7 million acres of 
public land while acekinf to cloee older, amallcr

INDIAN SfNINQS. Ncv. -  ftloat people arc 
thrilled to watch the Air Farce ThundcrbtrtU 
perform Intricate acrtal maneuver* while Hying 
their jet -fighter* at high speeda In tight 
formation*. But for the resident* or this 
community. It's terrifying.

Although the local high school's sports teams 
an nicknamed (he Thunderblrda in honor of the 
Aerial Demonstration Squadron (the unit's 
official name) whose home la at nearby Nell* Air 
Force Base, classes are abruptly halted when the 
gUnes regularly roar over at altitude* as law as

Teachers and students — and everybody else 
In the small Nevada town of 1.500 people — 
can't communicate over the noise and vibration. 
In post years, scared youngster* on the school 
playground flung themselves to the ground 
when the planes screeched overhead while flying 
in and out of Neills.

Condition* became so Intolerable that angry 
townspeople insisted that the Air Force modify 
the Thunderblrda' flight patterns In mid-IBM. 
"For a white afterward It was OK. but now It'a 
Betting bad again." says one local resident, EHen 
Buttcny. "They scream right over the top of my

one aide la the Indian Springs Gunnery Range. 
On another spiels the vast, 884,000 acre Nevada 
Test Site, where nuclear warheads once were 
detonated In the -----------------------------
atmosphere and now
are exploded 
ground.

under-

Crash protection 
bills m iss the mark

Two and a half yean after the stock market 
crashed, Congress to Anally getting around to 
dealing with the propowua for financial 
market reform made by the Brady Com
mission. Unfortunately, the MBs before the 
Houee and the Senate-are not only late but 
Inadequate.

The Brady report  and other atudiea of the

the military service* 
— Army. Navy. Air 
Force and Marine* — 
seek to acquire mil
lions o f additional 
acres for Uidr bases 
and thousands o f 
miles of new air lanes

M llllsry<t|lnstatls- 
thins In this country 
already occupy IS  
million acres, most of 
w h ich  w as p re 
viously public land.

f  Conditions 
bacamo to In
tolerable that 
angry towns
people In
stated that the 
Air Force 
modify the 
flight patterns. J1087 crash traced ths diasytng collapse of 

stock prices to foults both In the markets’ 
Internal orgta filiation and their external 
ragulattom The stack eachangso have moved 
on their own to correct tome of those 
probtoma. such as the tel lure of computer 
system* to beep up with a high volume of 
trading and the mleronguct of traders who 
use prior knootfedgi at targe block stock 
trades by thstr customers to profit In the Sovie ts sp

at French ports
WASHINGTON -  Soviet leader Mikhail 

Oorhachev may have declared thla to be the 
age of gtaanoat. but a US. intelligence report 
says he has more than 800( »ptr* busy In 
France stealing military and Industrial 
secrets. As s sldeUghl. the Soviet agent* hong

classified "secret." 
was authored by U A  
naval Intelligence. It 
estimates the Soviet 
presence In France. 
Including diplomats, 
lo be as many os 
1.400 people, with
200 at them In the 
business of collecting, 
■iateillgancc. That, 
mskev France tb? 
gathering place for 
one. o f .the largest 
contingents of Soviet 
spies outside (be 8o-

fFarowdift in
formation was 
substantial 
enoughto 
cause the 
F ranch to 
expel 47 Sovl- 
b< diplomats

lo warm relations 
w ith  W e s te r n  
Europe, why all the 
spooks? As we re
ported earlier, in his 
effort lo move the
Soviet Union out of the__________________ ,
has switched the focus of the KOB hum 
propaganda and military Intelligence lo 
industrial espionage. At a secret meeting with 
KOB chief Vladimir Kryuchkov. Oorhachev 
was briefed on how "cost effective" Industrial 
espionage can be. He ordered Kryuchkov to 
not only keep up the food work, but put more 
emphaaia on stealing high-tech secrets. The 
French counter .espionage service, the Direc
tion de la Surveillance dii Terrltolre. or DST. 
haa become one of the moot effective In 
countering technological Iheff by the KOB.

Our Intettlgettce sources told us of ■ sensa
tional DST coup that came In the spring of 
IM I when the agency managed to turn a top 
KOB techno-spy. The man. code-named 
Farewell, was a senior official In the KOB 
section dealing with scientific

war on poverty
"an almost irresistible wave.”  Bui they 
concede that they have been criticised, by 
right-winger* a generation younger than 
themseives. ftor "even conceding a government
retain child c a r e . ' ' ---------------------------

In (act. it la the »
readiness to get In /  \
and mix It up In the /;
real-world political V>,". u*
and policy debate* in 
Congress, rather
than  rem ain  In S jH F J B td f'
ivory-tower purity. 
th a t has m ade 
Heritage's Capitol 
HIM headquarter* a
respected force In A f f ic

organization 
t this notion

ended up giving the French more than 4.000 
classified documents on the subject. We can 
now reveal that It waa Farewell who ahnoat 
singtehandedly revised the way US. in
telligence agencies approach the threat of

At the Drat eight-power Western economic 
summit attended by President Reagan In 
IM I, then-French President Francois MU- 
terand personally briefed Reagan on the news 
from Farewell, several weeks later, (he DST 
chief Marc r I Chalet briefed tben-Vice Presi
dent George Buah.

f  Thai kind of 
energy la hard 
to find among 
tha think .

crowd, of whom Dan Ouayle and Jack Kemp 
probably are the moat aympollco. Fruitier 
gives ths Bush administration "a good solid B 
ad ter." And Pines sura that If It succeeds. "M 
will be remembered Ukr the Truman ad
ministration." as ant which roasolldaied the

The current U.S. Navy Intelligence report Is 
based on Information from the DST. and la a 
warning to American sailors on port calls In 
southern France. "A l least five suspected 
Soviet intelligence agents are reportedly 
operating in the southern coastal region of 
France, and a group of French;American* 
residing along the southern coast are believed 
to be engaging In espionage activities." the 
seem report says.

"The large Soviet presence along the 
southern French coast provides ample amor, 
(unity for Intelligence codeclion operation* 
against U.B. Navy aaseto vtailing French 
paria." The Soviets are not the only hostile 
spies in France. The Navy reports that Cuba. 
Ubya and Iran are among the those actively 
gathering Intelligence. “Soviet and Warsaw 
Pari activities in France are aimed primarily 
at collecting information on France s rote as 
an aMy tab ATQ and eg French uxt o M n l

Heritage high command, as there Is shout the 
Buah admUstratfon. Fevlncr and Pines, for 
example. Insist that the budget deficits will 
dlaapper by 11192-93. If Bush ju*i sticks to hi* 
no-new-taxes pledge and brandishes the 
Qramm-Rudrnsn-Hwlingi sequester threat al 
Congress. They also argue that the United 
States faces fewer problems than Japan or a 
reunited Germany in gearing up for the 
International economic rompetilkm of the 
coming decade — especially If ihe United 
Stales goes forward on a proposal Heritage Is 
g iving Intense study: expanding the 
UK.-Canadian,tree-trade soar lo Include Mex
ico.

Bui therrVa dear sense of energy and 
confidence al Heritage, reflecting Ihe con- 
arrvativr surccsaes In the Eighties. It shows In 
the aggressive outreach program Heritage la 
mounting ui bring more black scholars and 
students bun. Us orbit. That kind of energy la 
hafdfoOnd among Iks ihlnk tanka on the U fo

Even though the Idea is a variant an the 
proposal for which doorae McGovern waa 
ridiculed in ihe IBS4 presidential campaign. 
Burton Yale Pines. Heritage's senior vice- 
president, ha* no qualm* about embracing!!.

"One of the main bn pc retires for con
servatives," be told me. "Is to recapture Ihe 
rhetoric of compassion. Conservatives believe 
we re not all created equal and those who are 
better-endowed have an obligation lo take care 
of those who are leas well-endowed. The 
Earned Income Tax Credit la a way o f saying 
that those who moat need help from Ihe 
government should get II In the feast Intrualvr 
way possible, and the feast Intrualvr way la lo 
give them cash. It’* empowerment."

Feulncr and Pines argue that adoption of 
their child-care approach by such younger- 
generation liberals aa Rep. Tom Downey
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She to survived by husband. 
Horace; daughter. Sally B. Well*. 
Cheyenne, Wyo., lour grand* 
children: Ihrre great grand* 
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Apopka.

Joanne BUubeth Bedell. 46. 
426 B, Lakemont Ave., Winter 
Park, died Wedneadiur. Born in 
Utica. N.V. ahe moved to Winter 
Park from New York In 1073.

She to survived by husband, 
El wood; son. Daniel. Mount 
Dora; alstcr. Charlotte Newell. 
New York: brothers. Prank Breen 
of Darden Drove, Cal.. William 
Breen of Palon. Ncv., Prank 
Breen. Lake Worth. Ouy Black 
Puneral Home.

Thomas A. Dooisby. 09. 5225 
South Sanford Avenue, died 
Thursday. Bom May B. 1020 in 
Akron, Ohio, he moved to Ban* 
rord from Miami io 1993. He was 
a Seventh Day Adventist, and a 
retired salesman |br Dotson The 
Company of Miami. Survivors: 
wife, Janetli eon. George L.. 
Oakdale, Tennessee: daughters, 
Mary J. Buddenhagen and 
Wilma J. Corcoran, both of 
Sanford; fivegrandchildren.

Oaklawn A rk  Cemetery and 
Puneral Home. Lake Mary, to in 
charge of arrangements.

Dorothy T. Bennett, S3, 1642 
Kllcan Court. Apopka, died 
Wednesday at Florida Hospital 
In Apopka. Bom in Bridgeport, 
Conn., she moved to Apopka 
from Morristown. N.J. In 1974. 
She was a member o f the 
Daughters of the American Rev*

Senfoid Herald,

Manager-
IA

Parmer County Manager Ken 
Hooper resigned Oct. 23 after 
tailing from favor with the ma
jority of t he commission.

Commissioners said I hey were 
undecided as to Ihelr choice alter 
meeting privately With four of 
the lap live candidates Wednes
day. But sit said alter listening to 
the five candidates In Itve-an-onp 
Interviews throughout (he day 
Thursday. Pehrcnbsch emerged 
as Ihelr dear choice.

"He's knowledgeable and he 
handled himself beautifully,” 
said commissioner Jennifer 
Kelley. "I like his style. He’ll be 
able lo work well srilh the stair.'* 

"He came across as a good 
rommunlcalor." Glenn said. "Ha 
may be a workaholic, bul it 
appears he's looking far o new 
challenge and he's willing to get 
up lo spiced real fast. He seemed 
open and honest."

"He displayed what will he his 
management style.*' Street man 
said, "self-confident, firm. This 
county Is used to a strong 
manager. Ken (Hooperl ana 
RogerTNetowenderl before him. 1 
think we'll have that In Oreg."

Pehrcnbsch has served as 
a d m in is t r a to r  o f  N ew  
Brunswick, a city of 40,000, for 
one year. He previously served 
as adm in istrator o f Baat 
Brunswick. NJ.. a town srilh 
43.000 people, for four years. 
From 1974 through 1065. he 
served as manager or deputy 
manager of tsro. smaller New 
Jersey communities.

Pchrenback described his 
management style as ranging 
from autocratic to participative 
and "in the middle.*'

“ I generally describe It as 
contingency," Pehrenbach said. 
” 1 s e le c t a a ty le  th a t's  
appropriate for the environment.
I don't lake a cookbook style 
developed In one place and carry 
It from place to place."

Pehmtbach said he has had to 
adapt tn a city with a small 950 
million budget by soliciting 
private firms to donate services 
lo the city. He said the city la In 
the process of computerising It's 
systems and to snve 929,000 in 
hiring a consulting firm lo de
sign the system, he asked an 
executive with Johnson A 
Johnson headquartered In the 
town for Ihctr assistance.

"They're about four or six 
months behind schedule, but 
that's the trade-off," pehrenbach

Chiles

Pehrenbach said he's also had 
to deal with public opposition to 
a 30 percent property tax In
crease. He sold he pre pared for 
the opposition by presenting the 
residents with foil tnfomtoUon 
on why I he increase into needed, 
how the additional revenues 
would be spent and how future 
Increases could he avoided;

Pehrenbach said there have 
been no subsequent property tax 
increases In that community In 
six yean.

Much a

IA
announcement turns the gover
nor's race upside down.

For Instance. Nelson, who for 
17 months liaa been the Demo
cratic front-runner in the race lo 
unseal Republican Gov. Bob 
Martinet, said Chiles has lo be 
automatically regarded as I he 
party's favorite.

Mart Inc*. In comments made 
prior to Chiles' announcement, 
predicted the former senator's, 
entry Into the race will throw the 
Democratic Party Into “ lurmoU" 
and "d isarray." The chief 
beneficiary, he said, will be Bob 
Martinet.

"We welcome all the crowd on 
the Democratic side. I think It's 
good news." said Martinet prior 
to a Cabinet meeting. "It just 
keeps them busy. It defers the 
November election Just a little 
Ml by virtue of them having to 
slay busy with each other to see 
who'll get nominated."

In Oriando. a spokesman for 
stale Ben. George Stuart, who 
has. trailed Nelson In the cam

paign. said C h iles ' entry 
seriously wounds Nelson and 
has caused a change in thetr 
strategy.

The Stuart campaign now 
believes the Democratic primary 
will end In a runoff, and "we 
want that second spot," sold 
campaign spokesman Scotl

In announcing for the gover
nor's race, chiles sold he will 
impose a 9100 limit cm cam-

Rslgn contributions. So far. * 
claon has raised 94.3 million, 

while Marline* has collected 
96.3 million.

"Money doesn't vote — people 
vole We're going to have 
more people." he said.

With MacKay at his side. 
Chiles mid ihelr campaign will 
focus on “ women ana children 
firat," a reference to health care 
and family issues.

Several Nelson supporters oh 
the front lawn of the Old Capitol

Killed Ihelr Nelson pins off Ihelr 
pels when Chiles announced 

he was running.

U.S. Sen. Bob Graham, who 
watched the ceremony, said he 
was nol going lo endorse any 
candidate, bul hr Mid Chllca will 
bring new energy lo I he Demo- 
era tic primary.

"Every election with an In
cumbent boa a degree of refer
endum vole to them. This will be 
more of a referendum than most 
elections. Everybody has de
rided 'Yes’ or 'No" with respect 
lo Marline*. With Lawlon In the 
race. It presents a very strong 
alternative," Graham said.

Nelson, who has already lined 
up the support oT most of the 
state's Democratic officials, wel
comed Chiles' entry Into the 
race, bul he referred to his old 
friend and colleague as "tired" 
and "out-of-touch."

But In a recent opinion survey. 
Chiles polled far belter thon 
Nelson and ran about even with 
Marlines, s showing that some 
political observers called out
standing In light of the fact that 
Chiles has been in retirement for

(wo years.
Chiles, who celebrated his 

Both birthday last week, has 
been one or the state's top 
all-time vote getters. The native 
of lakeland served seven years 
In the Florida House and four 
years In the Florida Senate 
before his election to the U.S. 
Senate In 1B7I.

He race to became chairman of 
the powerful Senate Appropria
tions Committee, bul he left the 
Senate in disgust In January 
I960. Mying he was frustrated 
with Washington politics and the 
emphasis placed on money In 
political campaigns.

Since leaving government, he 
has served as director of the 
LcRoy Collins Center for Public 
Policy at Florida Stale Universi
ty-

MacKay was considered one of
the national Democratic Party's 
rising stars until hto narrow 
defeat In 1968 In the nee for the 
seat that Chiles vacated. Re
publican Connie Mack won that 
race.

Government wante all shellfleh cooked
lunch and an occasional dinner 
with hto department heads, but 
does not develop deeper rela- United Press International

When asked If he discovered a 
director he liked was giving 
preferential treatment lo a de
veloper that was a Mend of the 
director. Pehrenbach said If the 
activity w h  Illegal, be would 
collect the Information and de
liver II promptly to the State 
Attorney's Office. If not Illegal. 
Pehrenbach said he would de
mand the favoritism end and 
expose the situation.

" I find putting a spotlight on a 
situation like that tends to end It 
rather quickly.” : Pehrenbach 
said. "Th e embarrassment 
usually does It."

ATLANTA -  Federal health 
officials Thursday wanted Amer
icans to avoldeatlng raw 
aheOflah and urged restaurant 
workers to wear gloves to help 
combat an upsurge In the Uver 
disease hepatitis A.

The Centers for Disease Con
trol reported a 59 percent In- 
create over six yean In the 
foccs-transmltted form of the 
viral Infection that rarely causes 
death but can lead to pfokmicd

people were re-

V#9t

Cary's

i t *
bullets from Cary's 

gun striking the ground ‘ 
his head, while he held 
accused accomplice In 
gunalghu.

"I don’t feel like a hero.” 
Johnson said. "The hem  are 
the firemen, the people who look
care of me that day.

Johnson Mid he w h  "sur
prised.'' when Cary "popped 
up" (ram Inside the car and 
opened lire on Johnson, striking 
him Ural In the chest. While 
Cary w h  focused on him. Shuck 
arrived lo shoot Cary.

Dobson survived to face 
multiple charges. Including at
tempted murder of Johnson. He 
la held without bond tn 
County.

Johnson ursued the

for

During the years of the 
cream — 1093. when 9.2 
per 100.000
ported, to 1999, when 14.51 
per 100.000 were cited — 7.3 
percent of the c a n  were at
tributed to transmission through 
food-handling or sheUftoh. the 
CDCsald.

The other 92.7 percent of the 
cases were among people who 
had efose contact with carriers of 
the disease — drug users, people 
In day-care settings and interna
tional travelers, said Miriam 
Alter, aCDC epidemiologist.

There are a m t 34,000 esses 
o f hepatitis A each year In the 
United States. The disease can

fatigue, sore 
muscles, headache, abdominal 
pain and upset stomach. There 
is no treatment.

While prevention to difficult in 
most patients, restaurant 
workers and consumers o f 
she Wish taken from waters con
taminated with feces can do 
ihelr part to protect themselves 
and others against the liver 
disease. Alter sold.

"If you are going to prepore 
food or ice or anything that to 
going Into anyone rise's mouth, 
you should be wearing gloves.*' 
Alter said. "And If a food handler 
does come down with heoatltto 
A. H should be promptly re
ported to local health depart-■a -n| M *■TOCTU.

The COC cited examples of 
1999 outbreaks traced to restau
rants in North C arolina. 
Washington state and a conve
nience store to Alaska that had

employed a salad and sandwich 
preparer who unknowingly w h  
afflicted with the virus.

Though the Incidence o f 
transmission through contami
nated shellfish Is rare. Alter mid 
consum ers o f raw clam s, 
mussels, oysters and scallops 
should start learning lo enjoy 
ths delicacies In their rooked

prepared with

. In s case not 
COC report.

lathe 
County. FU..

srilh the 
Miami gourm et doll.~The 
establishment, Bappt's Dsli. had

~~ i l l

" I f  i  person Is concerned 
about getting hepatitis A from 
sheUftoh. centring the. shellfish h  
opposed lo eating It raw would 
prevent them from getting it." 
Alter said.

Jean-Claude Dcsendos. a CDC 
epidemiologist assigned to I he 
Florida Health Department, re
com m ended cook in g  the 
molluaks for at lent six minutes, 
noting that steaming them for s 
minute f* Insufficient to kilt the 
virus.

The CDC also recommended 
better surveillance of fishing 
waters, which are routinely In
spected by state officials under 
Food and Drug Administration 
guldrilnea. The government also 
to warning fishermen to operate 
Inside the designated inspection

hepatitis A outbreak In Florida 
In which 61 people were In
fected. The cases were traced to 
consumption or raw oysters that 
had apparently been Illegally 
harvested off Bay County.

The other forms of the liver 
disease, hepatitis B. largely 
transmitted through human 
contact, and hepatitis C. have 
been shown to have leveled off to 
recent years.

Alter said authorities 
explain the Increase In hepatitis 
A. except that It tends to run In 
cycles, sharply rising alter a 
period of dormancy because of a 
lack of Immunity to the disease.

"It's not due to the Increase in 
food-borne cases." she u ld. 
"The shellfish esses are very

The federal health agency 
cited a 1998 example of s

A vaccine to available to pre
vent hepatitis B. A similar im
munisation to bring developed 
for hepatitis A.

Until a vaccine is available for 
the hepatitis A version, ths only 
preventive measure to flunma 
globulin, a shot derived horn 
human plasma that must be 
administered wllhin two weeks 
of exposure to prevent the onset 
of symptoms.

shootout scene. -  
wnen y«mn*ofi tocppii tnc 

(nets' car to atop near the E. 
Lake Brantley Road intersection, 
he got out with hto shotgun to 
hand and ordered the armed 
men In the cor 
fired shotgun Meats to
the cor. The driver. ___ ___
Dobeon, 33, of Australia, got out. 
and Johnson said hto mind 

a trick at

deputies on day duly h  writ h  
night to wear department issued 
bulletproof vesta on duty.

" If you don't wear a vest for 
' It far your family 
! who love you. It's

SKS,
run from the car loo. Johnson 
ordered Dobeon to atop and 
while he focused on him.

•a s  Joh n son 's com m ent 
directed to follow officers.
• Johnson said emotionally he's 
100 percent. Physically he hn 
no feeling to hto right knee. Hto 
wounds are healing, and he sold 
doctors Hy be will recover fully.
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Tuna companies pitch for dolphina
WASHINGTON — Announcements by the nation'* lop three 

tuna ranncr* to help reduce the killing or dolphin* 
disappointed fl*hermen. but boosted environmentalist* who 
are lobbying hard for change.

StarKIst Seafood Co., the world'* large*! tuna canner and a
subsidiary of II.J. Heinz Co. of Pittsburgh, was first tu
announce Thursday It would stop buying tuna from fishermen 
I'hose nets simultaneously trap and kilt dolphins.
At a news conference, Hein* Chairman Anthony J.F. O'Reilly

f l ir t  M l t i r K i s l ‘ «  H iw 'ls in n  w i l l  w w l  N t n a i i m a M  “ e»

whose nets simultaneously trap and kilt t
M tto  ' e, Hel ‘
said SlarKlat'a decision will cost consumers "a couple of cents'' 
extra on each can of tuna.

Van Camp Seafood Co. oT St. Louis, maker or the second 
most-popular brand. Chicken dT (he Sea. and No. 3  Bumble Bee 
Seafood Inc., followed StarKIst with almllar announcements. 
Bumble Bee Is owned by a Thai Investment group.

In addition. StarKIst and Van Camp each aald they would 
atop buying flah caught In gUI or drift nets, known to be 
dangetuua to marine life.

Controversial FBI ssliurs proposed
WASHINGTON — The Justice Department expreaaed 

concern over an FBI effort to gain broad authority to seize 
documents and other evidence In criminal cases without grand 
Jury subpoenas or order* rrotn rederaljudges. •

The proposal, (Ira! reported by The New York Times on 
Thursday, would allow FBI agents to obtain "administrative 
summonses'* authorised by supervisory-level FBI agents.

The concept has generated civil liberties concerns because 
the FBI has been accused of overstepping constitutional 
bounds In some politically oriented investigations.

Critics aay It would remove an Important level of supervision 
over FBI activities.

Study oxplaina IS M  tuition InefOMto
WASHINGTON — The rapid rise In college coats during the 

1980* occurred as schools'decided to compete for students by 
Improving quality rather than lowering prices, a report 
sponsored by higher-education groupa aald.

Arthur Hauptman. author of the study requested by the 
American Council on Education and the College Board, aald 
Thursday many feared that the smaller pool of college-age 
students In the 1980s would lead to school closings and 
mergers.

But instead, he told reporter*, colleges and universities 
competed Tor students by offering more financial aid and better 
(acuities and service* — leading to higher tuitions.

Formor governor ploadt guilty
CHARLESTON. W.Vt -  Former Gov. Arch Moore, who 

agreed to plead guilty to five federal charges ranging from 
extortion to fUlng false tax returns, wtll cooperate with a wider 
investigation Into polllk-al corruption In West Virginia, federal 
prosecutors said.

An Indictment Issued Thursday focused on M31.231 Moore 
received between 1984 and 1988. the last of hta three terms, 
alleging that the former Republican governor extorted well 
over half that amount and that he failed to pay taxes on or In 
other ways UlegaUy handled the rest.

U.S.: Census count not going well
la not at Issue. All along we have had Next week. Bryant said, the agency will 
nmmtum In raunt" those who tin not msll i_..in matte the determination of howUnited Press International

WASHINGTON -  Far fewer people have 
responded to the 1990 Census than 
expert rrt, said Census Bureau Director 
Barbara Bryant, who still promised an 
accurate. If more costly, headcount.

"As or today, the national check-ln 
response rate Is only 87 percent." Bryanl 
told a newa conference Thursday.

"We're al a critical point In the census 
process." she said. "We have had a good 
response from some arras and a disappoin
ting one from mahy others. If this alow 
response rate continues. It will coat the 
American taxpayer."

But the added "the Integrity (of the count!

la not at Issue. All along we have had 
procedures to count" those who do not msll 
(he forms back.

“Whal we’re talking about Is the coat 
difference," Bryanl said.

Census officials aald they had hoped to 
have a TO percent return of 90 million 
census forms that were pul In the malt al 
the end of March. Those addresses not 
mailing back forma wtll be visited In person 
by a census laker.

"For each 1 percent of the mail return 
that falls below our 70 percent rale, we will 
need an additional 810 million to hire, train 
and pay enumerators to complete the Job on 
the doorsteps of America." Bryant aald.
. It also means that an additional 950.000 

homes and apartments will have to he 
visited In person by a census taker.

Next week. Bryant said, the agency 
begin to make the determination of -  
many census takers It needs and where they 
must be placed for the door-to-door count 
that la to begin April 26.

Since the onee-a-decadc count began, the 
effort has been plagued with reports of 
foul-ups. confotlon. missed addresses, hous
ing units that exist but are not o the census 
list, undelivered forms and other problems.

On mWednesday. officials from a number 
of cities. Including New York and Los 
Angeles as well as the U.S. Conference of 
Mayors and the National League of Clttea 
■aid they would return to court to force the 
Census Bureau to adjust Its 1990 count to 
correct for a predicted undcrcount of 
minorities and other hard-to-reach people.

Indonesian satellite launch 
from Cape set for 6:30 p.m.
UPI Selene# Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL -  An 
Indonesian satellite stranded In 
space during a 1984 ahuille 
mission and rescued 10 months 
later by spacewslktng astronauts 
Is ready for a second launch try 
Friday, this Ume using an un
manned Della rocket.

The Palapa B2R satellite, re
furbished by Hughes Aircraft Co. 
■Her lla return to Earth In 
November 1984, was scheduled 
for launch at-6:28 p.m. from (he 
Cape Canaveral Air Force Sta
tion adjacent to the Kennedy 
Spare Center. Air Force meteo- 
rotogtsia predicted a 90 percent 
chance of good weather.

"At this point, we're looking 
very good for launch." aald a

ikeaman for Delta-builder 
onncll Douglas Space 

Systems Co. o f Huntington

spoki
McD

Beach. Calif.
Launch will come on a Friday 

the 13th. the aoth anniversary of 
an explosion that rocked the 
Apollo 13 spacecraft, aborting a 
landing on the moon In one of 
the greatest apace drama* in 
history. The three-member crew 
successfully returned to Earth 
after swinging around the moon.

Once on station 22.300 miles 
above the Pacific Ocean equator. 
Palapa B2R — (he "R " stands for 
re-flight — wtll Join two other 
relay stations already In orbit to 
help link Indonesian 13.677 
Islands with telephone, televi
sion and data communications

Palapa B2R. a cylindrical

1.437-pound satellite measuring 
22 feet long and 7 feel wide, la 
equ ip p ed  w ith  24 rad io  
transponders, each one capable 
of carrying 1.000 one-way voice 
circuits or a color television 
transmission.

Liftoff Friday will come alx 
days alter the successful launch 
of an Identical aatelllte aboard a 
Chlneae Long March rocket that 
waa stranded In space along 
with Palapa during a February 
1964 shuttle mission.

Both Palapa B2 and Wealar 6. 
Identical Hughes 376 com- 
munkattona satellites, were llred 
Into useless orbits when their 
M cD onnell D ouglas-bu ilt 
"payload assist module" solid- 
fuel rocket motor* misfired after 
deployment from (he shuttle 
Challenger.

20th anniversary of space drama today

CAPE CANAVERAL — Twenty years ago today 
the 13th. the Apollo 13 moonship, launched al 
13:13 Houston military lime two days earlier, wua 
rocked by an explosion that triggered one of the 

dramatic crises In the history of mannedmoat
spaceflight.

The tense llfe-and-death drama began at 1008 
p.m. EOT on April 13. 1870. when an oxygen tank 
in the Apollo 13 service module suddenly blew up 
as the spacecraft and Its three-member crew were 
hurtling toward the moon mine 208.000 miles 
from Earth.

The flight began two days earlier when 
commander James Lovell, command module pilot

M & f t t t e T a t  2.13

p.m. EDT April II  front (he Kennedy Space 
Center to kick off the third manned lunar landing 
mission.

"The first two days we ran Into a couple of 
minor surprises, but generally Apollo 13 waa 
looking like the smoothest flight In the program." 
Lovell wrote In "Apollo Expeditions to the Moon."

"At 58 hours 46 minutes (Into the flight), aa we 
finished a 49-mlnulc TV broadcast showing how 
comfortably we lived and worked In weightless
ness. I pronounced the benediction: ‘This Is the 
crew of Apollo 13 wishing everybody there a nice 
evening.... Oood night.*"

Nine minute* later, oxygen tank No. 2. mounted 
In the Apollo service module directly behind the 
manned command module, exploded, which 

r ffolliiu tk to fails* writ ......

Pulitzer
Prizes
announced

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Here 
are I he I960 Pulitzer Prize 
winners:

M l* Wrvktt -  TM FMUWMM* 
In*** IW tsssrfti* Sr OtOwt OM 
an* Ms WMftlnftan INC.I Daily

Oanarat Mms raparlM -  Tha Man
at IS* tan Mm (Cam I Martvry

Invaitltatlv* rs*srtln* — Law 
KlUar an* Own laan *1 * » Mar
•— --------- r " ' “  Paul

■WtanaUry Iwrasttim —
VMS an* Mtv* Call si Si* Wa*
t*acl*1IK* rsssrtlKf -  Tamar 

kbsOMF gf ttvp Jtogygrnoi
NatMnal rvsartia* -  Saaa An 

Straan, Bill Dittrich, Mar*
On Inn an* trie NsMsr *f Sa I

KrHM an* SM T̂wStann ft Ms 
Nan VtrSTMMS.
NaM  wrmnt — Oa*a Cwrtta at

Canwnantar* — Jha Murray 0 Ms 
laa Anfatst Timas 
CrtlkMm — AJtan Tamfea at Ms Ian 

T rant Men ChranlcM.
I , — — - ,  aa .aa _

M—ntPa.l Mwisty. 
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?????What Would You like To Know?????
W dltetiiNlBlt

r«i
tor you

ptr. toil you mm not know whs to 
owns* or Rtwtowrttoiis. Honan

How Do I Roport A Now* Tip?
II you sts somthing newsworthy, let us know. 

Call the Herald and ask for tha news editor as soon 
at possible.

Othor llomt Of
BUSINESS BRIEFS

Announcements ol now businesses In Ssmlnote 
County, changes in local Ions and poraonnal promo
tions and awards or other business distinctions am 
altgibia for publication In tha Sunday Business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten Items lo tha 
Busiosss Editor along with a picture If appropriate 
and include the name end daytlms telephone 
number of a person who may be contacted to 
answer quasi Ions. Tha deadline Is noon Wadnas- 
day prior lo the Sunday ol publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events ol an entertainment, recrea

tional or leisure nature In Seminole County are 
public tied In tha Weekend Planner each Friday. Tha 
deadline la noon Tuesday prior lo the Friday of 
publication. Submit typewritten contributions to 
Weekend Planner.

CUIB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
Newa about eoelal and service cluba and organiza
tions In Bemlnoie County la eieglbie for publication. 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit
ten press releases to People Editor. The deadline 
la noon three days prior lo an event or as soon after

oornpti
Semin

llama accompanied by pictures about the ac- 
iehments of children and adult reeidente of 

not* County era eligible for publication. Sub
mit typewritten or needy written Items lo People 
Editor. Sanford Herald. 300 N. French Ave., Sanford, 
Fla. 32771. Include name and daytime phone 
number of parson who may answer questions.

Itoma about religious services or social activities 
sponsored by a church or synagogue in Ssmlnote 
County are eligible for publication on the Religion 
Page each Friday- Subm‘t Hams no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day of pub!(calIon to 
Religion EdHor. Include tha name and daytime 
telephone number of a parson who may answer 
quasi Ions.

RETURN PHOTO FOIICY

Herald must submit ths appropriate form lo the San- 
ford Hirairt PbooIi  editor. CornotBlBd innuiBnuol■will iiwiwrw e ̂ nAprawr ms am* w iit| m w ti mvgpvgpwrarî wvia

forma mutt bo submitted al least 20 days prior lo 
the wadding. Wadding forma should be submit lad 
as soon after the wadding aa possible.

The forms provide the basis for Information (hat 
will appear in the announcement. Tha forma are 
available at the newspaper office or by sending an 
addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or

ngs).
If desired, the completed forma may ba accom

panied by a photograph (profaeMonal preferred) of 
any a l»  lobs published in Mack and while with I he 
announcement. Tha newspaper reserves the right 
to reject any photograph that it cannot reproduce.

Photograph! may be picked up after publlcalion 
or Can be returned by man It aeoompanled with an

Cnoanamanla and waddfnoa am nubllahad In tha 
Sanford Herald Sunday eon Ion of tha People
•action.

lographa submitted lo the Herald for pub! Ice- 
lion will ba returned If that la requested- An ad
dressed envelope large enough lo eocommodaie 
the picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
bo provided. Pictures may be picked up al the 
newspaper within two day* of publication It a re
quest to save the picture has alao been submitted.

How Do I Announeo A 
Wadding Or Engagomont?

People wishing lo have their engagement or wed- 
announcement published in the Sanford

to Thor* Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lottors 
To Tho Editor?

Leflore to the editor ate welcome. All letlera 
should be typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
Include a making address and a daytime telephone 
number. Tha teilere ahould be on a single subject 
and should ba aa brief aa poaaiMo. Letters era sub
ject to adding.

I Would Uko To Eom Somo 
Extra Monty As A Nowopopor
vH T W v*

Our newspaper centers are made up of ad typaa 
of people of ail ages, who enjoy being outdoors, 
masting friendly people and making extra cash, 

i al 300 N. French Ave..Slop in our office i , Sanford
to file your application. Wall notify you whan a 
homo delivery route become* available In youn

Can I Buy A Book Issuo Of 
Tho Nowtpapor?
Seek lasues are available tor up to ona year prior 
lo currant publication data. You can purchase back 
copies In parson al our Customer Service desk or 
order by mall (payment must ba andoaod). Call 
322-M11 to place your order.

How Con I Roeohro Homo

Call our Circulation Department at 322-Mil to 
find out subscription rales. Alao cail-ttils number 
If you would Uko your subscription service Inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Riooo A Clssslftod Ad?
Simply call 322-M11 between Ih* hours of BOO 

am to « pm Monday through Friday or t  am to 12 
pm on Saturday, and one oTour Classified Advisors 
will ba happy to help you.

To Place an ad In any other section of this 
newspaper, call 322M11 and aak for a Retail Adver- 
tiling Representative, who'll help you In daalgn, 
layout and wording ol any size ad you with.

300 N. French Avo. 
Banford, Florida

322 *2 6 11

lr .

I
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Iraq may destroy nuclear bombs

I Pith bMunod for Pwu vloltnct
eni — Police blamed Shining Path rebels for a 

1 Shooting and bombing rampage In Ihe Peruvian capital that 
[ kitted two people and wounded at team 31 during a widespread

JERUSALEM -  Iraqi President Saddam 
Huaaeln toM a U.8. Senate delegation led by 

lole that “  ‘  ‘

LIMA.

[, blackout.
Suspected Shining Path guerrttlaa art off bomba in can. 

.banka and parks aM  shot and killed a policeman Wednesday 
| night after bombing the capltaTe main electricity towers, police 
i said Thursday.

The violence came Juat three days after general elections 
'■ ■ I' "  presidentialv

Minority Leader Robert Dote 
would destroy its nun-convcnllo<ial weapons 
If Israel would do the same.

Dole. R-Kan.. told a news conference 
Thursday la Jerusalem that during a 3 
14-hour meeting this week In the northern 
Iraqi city e l Maoul. Saddam also "flatly 
dented" an HBC-TV rejwrt that Iraq waa 
attempting to develop btotoglral weapon*.

The group of five senators. who are 
touring the Middle East, had told Saddam 
ihe United Stales waa concerned about 
Iraq’s involvement In non-conventional 
weapons. Pole aatd 

The Iraqi 
Kuwait, r 
senators
"weapons of maas destruction" If Israel did 
the oarne.

San. James McClure, R-Idaho, aald the 
Iraqi leader had told Ihe delegation to 
public Ire hi* offer.

New* Agency, monitored in 
reported that Saddam told the 

he would dismantle all hla

“ He advocates complete elimination ol all 
weapons of mass destruction In the area and 
pledged hla government's support for such 
action." McClure aald.

Dole aald Saddam believed a smear 
campaign was behind news reports about 
Iraq a alleged plana to develop nuclear and 
biological weapons.

“ He Indicated to us that he feels very 
strongly that there’s an American-Brillsh- 
Israell campaign to lamlah the Image of hla 
government and hit country." Dole aald.

Sunday. The la lest projections from the 
Independent Alberto Fujbnarl. SI. running rteck-and-tteck with 
conaarvalfre noveNat Mario Vargm Lfcaa,M.

Afstal anfVM Iti CnohMlovskla
PRAGUE. Ceachoalovahfa — PLO chairman Yasaer Arafat 

airtvsd m Csechoalovakia Thursday fee a two-day visit at the 
InvttaUon of President Vaclav Ha vet. the offlcM news agency 
CTKsald.

Havel greetad Arafet at Rusyna airport, which was decorated 
with their flags, CTR said.

Diplomatic observers aald Havel extended the Invitation to 
balance hla own trip to Israel, tentatively scheduled far April 
36. Csechoalovakia renewed diplomatic ratal ions with Israel 
Feb. 9.

At a news conference. Arafat said. "I am happy to be In this 
friendly country again."

The PLO lender first visited Csechoalovakia In 1968 as 
i of the Union o f Palestinian students, and returned 

nunlatngt.
> one of the tint nations to support the 
Kinlan homeland to IMS. 

i always been on lbs side of a juat cauae of 
our people, its right to freedom and democracy," h* aald.

T h « t c h f n fr —  I n B f m u d i f o r t i l t e
HAMILTON. Bermuda — Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher 

arrived In Bermuda Thursday for summit talks with President 
Bush and tersely stuck by her decision to lift sanction* against 
South AAlca.

The bslsaguerad prime minister, feeing a tax revolt and 
phunmtiag popularity at home as wdl as increasing isolation 

' in the international community, was expected tonoid nine 
hours of talks with Bush beginning earty Friday — their sixth

Walesa seeks presidency
EL8LA0. Poland -  Solidarity leader Lech 

Walesa, openly angling for President Wojdech 
M'a Jc' performance 

it should act

The Nobel Peace laureate announced Tuesday 
he was seeking the presidency and baa made no 
secret of the fact he expects to hold the office well 
before Janiselskl’s term expires In 190B.

Without using JaruxelskTa name. Walesa com-

at a i
i met about 400 Solidarity union activists 
ehantc'a school at tha Earned) industrial 

plant, and. like a araaonrd candidate, accepted a 
bouquet of flowers, signed autographs and 
cracked Jobes with admirers.

"Come quick. I will not give any autographs 
when I am president." he eald el one point, 
sending hie audience Into gates of laughter.

plained el Thursday's meeting that the president 
guiding the country firmly enough. "He 
disturb." aald Walesa, once a shipyard

waa not

electrician. "It means he does nothing and a lot 
has to be done In Poland.''

JaruxeiskJ waa elected by ihe narrowest of 
margins In Parliament laal July after the 
Communist Party's historic round-table agree
ment with Solidarity that paved the way for Ihe 
movement's resounding landslide victory.

East Germans elect CDU leader

ielected In November IBM.

Exiled Mug oenoele return to Romanis
QENEVA — Exited former King Michael abandoned plana to 

return to hla native Romania Thursday after the Bucharest 
warning of poealhle violence, revoked hla entry

"I juat wanted to be In my country for Easter." the former 
monarch told a new* conference in Zurich, from where he was 
to have flown to Bucharest for hla first visit in 43 year*.

Clutching hla pasapnit. In hla hands and flanked by hla wife, 
the former Queen Ann. Michael aald 11 waa a "very aad day

Lothar dc Malxtere. elected 
Thursday to become Eeet 
Germany's first non-Communist 
leader. Is a soft-spoken lawyer 
and former viola player who only 
reluctantly entered the political 
retia.
A slight and unassuming man 

who readily admits he la not a 
Wcstern-atyte. charismatic lead
er, de Malxtere once aatdt *1 am ■ 
nnlit trlaii by duty rather than 
calling."

Rut h ie c o n n e n - ic n ie
Aas ftlu lunk lsau  IajsIssWeppfOBCfl 10 |Dd hiuQKIIIR |gC

a changing East Germany and
hla firm commitment lo swift 
German reunification won 
high marks with voters In March 
18 elections — the lint flee polls 
In East Germany's 40-year histo
ry

He also earned the respect of

fellow oonoervatlves for 
Ing to clean up the image of hw 
Christian Democratic union — 
which had been one of the four 
Mock parties allied to the com
munists until last fell's ouster of 
the Stalinist leadership.

The CDU won 163 parliamen
tary eeata In the recent elections, 
more than any other party. De 
Malxlere was elected prime 
minister after receiving the 
backing of a comfortable majori
ty In ihe 400-seat Parliament 
gamering368 votes.

The 90-year-old conservative 
leader hod earlier In the week 
accomplished the tricky took of

bringing together conservative*, 
social-democrat* and liberals to 
farm, a new brand-baaed coali
tion government

Soviets air 
Chernobyl 
special

UNITED NATIONS -  A 
group or Soviet orgenlxa- 
lions announced Thursday 
plans io air a 34-hour 
television program to 
publlclxc the "sad eventm" 
of Ihe Chernobyl nuclear 
accident on Its fourth anni
versary April 26.

Headed by Anatoly 
Karpov, rhallcnger for the 
world chess championship. 
Ihe group said "Telethon 
Chernobyl" will be broad
cast from the Rosslys 
concert hall In Moscow.

Ha sold bis planned trip to Romania after four decades In 
'entirely motivated by personal and spiritual reasons 
with my wish lo spend Easter in my country." He 

aald he stlU hopes to return to Romania

ThtovM snatoh OTMfc MtlquiUM
wsrewm*! w tm prw m s
BitoilagR UtilMltii—* 7 *
Thursday.

F I  S H  'guard and stole a truckload 
the semiofficial

l i t  a a i c i u i l  

jcUMd o! 
Athens News Agency said

“se»- • tw»‘  f . .«.1 m»- » ■*» . .•!■» ,

The news agency, quoting police sources, aald the theft 
occurred about 3 s j l  Thursday at th 
of Athena.

The thieves broke In through a back door, <
1 end emptied display caeca of priceless 
sk lo clsseirsl times end earlier. They 

i onto a truck and mode off wtth them. Ihe
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WINN-DIXIE WILL BE

OMNUint SUNDAY
ABRIL IS, 1990 

I  A.M. TO 7 P.M.
FOR TOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

r_ - F.V-

1

lo w  PRICES!
'NOBODY C A N !
BEAT FOR YOUR 
■ T E R  FEAST'S

's if t

aim-

w p a M a x g
Supermarket OUAAfTlTV fWGMTt MMRVIO

Oo1

' a2 0

[PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD SATURDAY & 
'jJJNDAY, ONLY APRIL 14 * 15, 1990.

TWinn-Dixie wishes you and your family the best 
' this holiday! Celebrate the weekend with great 
savings on delicious items to make the perfect 
Easter meal. We've made a commitment to bring 
you the lowest prices on the best quality and 
variety of products for your family. Save every 

il week without having to shop around. You'll come 
1 out with the lowest total food bill, and that's why 

we say Winn-Dixie has prices Nobody Can Beat.

H

'A il S f

HICKORY SMOKED
W*D BRAND U.S.D.A. 

IGRADE 'A* ALL NATURAL TOMS

puA«.C**4.

sugar
**£**!. ---gsfi4_

•htwi lit* CJIP.O,

HARVEST FRESH DIXIE NNSIU

16 LBS. 
A UP LIMIT 1, 

PLEASE

40 OftAOE 'A'
T-120 SCOTCH

WHITE

' LIMIT 2, 
PLEASE

P i

is
mt

1 'W H IN  1

EASTER
LILY

EA.

^  A U  VARIETIES ^

THRIFTY RUUD

20*02.
CAN

15*02.1
CAN

/"REGULAR, LIQHT or Dl

MICHELOB HERRUCH HONEY CURED 
or VIRGINIA

WHIPPED

m
i )

12*02. LIMIT 2. 
PLEASE LB.

•■sa she o*av m HONISHSI 12*02.1
TUB

PRESTIGE

APPLE

36*02.
PKQ.

36*02.
PKQ.

t
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76era romp without Bark lay
The Philadelphia 76cn didn't need mueh of a 

eonliibullon from Charles Dark ley lo make Ihelr 
50th win of the year Ihelr most convincing 
victory of the season.

Hampered by a sore right knee. Barkley 
played only 22 minutes and scored a mere 11 
points Thursday night but Philadelphia rolled 
over thr Minnesota Tlmberwotvea 110-77. with 
the 33-polnt difference being the 78cra' largest 
margin of victory this —
season.

Barkley Injured the 
knee In a collision with 
Atlanta's Jon Koneak 
Tuesday and limped 
notlrcnbly on thr court 
a ga in s t the T I m - 
berwolves.

In other games. Cleve
land dipped Washington 102-100. Boston brat 
Miami I3B-118. New York nipped Indiana 
108-100. Houston slopped Charlotte 117*110. 
Utah topped the LA Lakers 107-104. San 
Antonio stopped the LA Clippers 105-98. 
Phoenix defeated Sacramento 116-114. Seattle 
sank Denver 113-103 and Dallas dumped 
Golden Stale 140-133.

BatMtt'Saguso to fact Oral
AMELIA ISLAND -  Carling Baaartt-Seguao. 

who all but dropped out of tennis two years ago. 
upset Linda Ferrando 6-4. 6-2 Thursday, 
advancing to the quarlerflnals of the 6350.000 
Bosch ft Lomb Championships where she will 
play Steffi Graf, w ho also making a comeback.

Graf, returning as No. I player In the world 
after breaking her thumb more than two 
months ago. was Idle Thursday. In her first two 
matches after recovering from her Injury, she 
beat Petra Langrova and Andrea Tcmesvari In 
matches totaling less than BO minutes.

In other matches Thursday, second-seeded 
Gabriels Sabatlnl defeated Cathy Cavercasto of 
Switzerland. 6-4. 6-0; third-seeded Arantxa 
Sanchez Vicario sailed past Kathy Rinaldi 64). 
6-1. and No. 4 Zina Garrison outlasted Veronica 
Martlnck 6-4.6-4.

Kelly oaaa nearing and
BUFFALO. N.Y. — The son of a woman suing 

Bills quarterback Jim Kelly for hilling her with 
beer-filled balloons denied Thursday striking hts 
mother and causing her to undergo dental 
surgery.

The woman. Marlene Edbauer. 40. of 
Clarence. Is suing the millionaire quarterback 
for 6200.000 In damages, claiming he hit her in 
the face with a beer-filled balloon at a IB67 bar 
picnic. Edbauer claims she had to have a root 
canal as a result.

In the fourth day of the civil trial before 
Buffalo City Court Judge Michael Broderick. 
Kelly's attorney. Vincent Tobla. told the court 
Kim Wclcrhclser. the half-sister of Edbauer's 
son. had told a defense Investigator that 
Edbauer's son had hit hts mot he r In the mouth.

Wclcrhclser denied telling the Investigator her 
half-brother. Michael, struck hts mother and 
said she had not talked her half-brother In years.

T T

Bluaa first to edvenee
St. Louts goallender Vincent Rlendcau played 

the part of unlikely hero, preserving a 4-3 
victory Thursday nlghl and helping the Blues 
clinch their first-round scries against the 
Toronto Maple Leafs.

After Bitting on the bench as brilliant rookie 
Curtis Joseph started each of the Norris Division 
semifinal games. Rlendeau drew the assignment 
In goal midway through the third period.

Joseph suffered a 
shoulder Injury with the 
Blues leading 4-2 at 
8:43. and Riendcau was 
on.

After giving up a goal, 
he made the save of the 
game — and the aeries 
— robbing Toronto
winger Daniel Manila on ____________
a breakaway. Marola aimed inside right poet, 
but Rlendeau. sprawling, flicked out hts glove to 
catch the puck.

In the other Norris Division semifinal. Chicago

T -d Minnesota to take a 3-2 lead In the aeries.
I he Smythe Division. Calgary blasted Los 

Angeles 5-1. but trails three games lo two In 
Ihelr besl-of-seven scries. Edmonton also 
avoided elimination by defeating Winnipeg 4-3.

r
SuSS
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Raider becomes a Qator
SCC grad McCullum 
joins U F  hoop staff

GAINESVILLE -  University or Florida 
basketball roach Lon Kruger, who was hired 
earlier this month from Kansas Stale, named two 
of his former assistants Thursday for similar 
positions with the Gators.

Seminole Community College graduate Robert 
McCullum and Ron Stewart will be Involved In all 
aspects of the UF program, from on-lhe-ffoor 
coaching lo dfT-campus recruiting. Kruger said.

“ I am pleased lo have Robert and Ron Join our

staff at Florida." he said. "Both are highly 
respected In I he coaching profession and both 
will work hard lo represent the University of 
Florida In a first-class way."

Kruger, who was named roach April I. needs 
one more assistant to complete his staff, bul did 
nol set a time-frame for doing so.

McCullum. 35. Joined the Kansas Stale staff 
last season after spending two years as an 
assistant coach and recruiting coordinator at 
Southern Illinois. Before his stint at S1U. he spent 
four years at South Alabama.

After spending two years al SCC In Sanford, he 
graduated from Birmingham Southern In 1976. 
He also has a masters degree In secondary 
education from Alabama Stale.

"I've spent most of my life In the heart of the

Southeastern Conference, being a native of 
Birmingham. Ala.." McCullum said. "I think my 
background will be a plus for me In terms of our 
recrulllng relationships."

Slcwari. 40. spent Ihc last four seasons with 
the Wildcats, and was responsible for helping 
lead Kansas Stale to four consecutive NCAA 
Tournament appearances. Stewart, of Indianapo
lis. coached at the high school level for five years, 
and served as an assistant coach at Nebraska 
(1978-80) and Southern Methodist (1000821.

Slcwari. graduated from Indiana In 1B7I. He 
holds a political science masters degree.

"I am pleased about the opportunity." he said. 
"My family and 1 have enjoyed a long-term 
Relationship with Coach Kruger. We look lo 
continue that relationship."

Tribe to 
take stock 
at meets
ByTOMVI
Herald Sports Editor____________

Just a week away from Ihc 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
meet and two weeks away from 
the 3A-Dtstrict 6 meet. Seminole 
High School track coaches Nate 
Perkins and Ken Brauman are 
still trying to get an Idea of how 
good tnelr trams are.

To help them In assessing Ihelr 
respective team's merits. Perkins 
and Brauman are taking their 
squads on the road this weekend 
to participate against some pretty 
Impressive competition.

The Seminole girls will be 
traveling to Jacksonville on Sat
urday to take part In the 
Jackaonvlllc-Rlbault Invitational 
while the Seminole boys, along 
with Lyman and Lake Mary, will 
compete In the prestigious Mike 
Roberson Invitational tonight at 
Winter Park's Showalter Field.

For Perkins and the Seminole 
girls, the trip lo Jacksonville will 
allow them the opportunity to 
measure .them selves against 
aonfe schools that will challenge 
the Bemlnoles at the Class 3A 
state meet.

"This Is a non-scoring meet." 
said Perkins of the Ribault In
vitational. "We Just want to go up 
and aee how we look against 
teams In that area again.

"Ribault has a pretty good

SfTsassj Vassal

With mother Dolores Terrell (left) end Coach Nate Perkins (right! lookino 
on, 8emlrvo!e High School sprinter Yolanda Baker (center) formally 
accepted a full scholarship to attend the University of Illinois.

tram. They didn't have It all 
together the last lime we were up 
there. But It's almost district lime .

, for them and focus, ju a tw a n t! -1 
•to see how we alack up against 
them now."

Brauman Isn't concerned so 
much with how the Tribe boys 
match up against other schools 
but how they measure against 
each other. The Roberson Invita
tional. which has developed Into 
one of the premier boys' regular

season m rrla . should tell 
Brauman everything he needs to

"I've entered some guys In some 
different events. I want to get a 
final look at them before confer
ence and district meets.

"If the runways aren't finished 
(the long Jump and triple Jump 
runways were being reflnlshed 
DBm  Trask. Pag* SB

Killian  
knocks off 
Patriots

SARASOTA -  Playing three 
games In four days look Its loll on 
the Lake Brantley pitching staff as 
the Patriots fell lo Mtaml-Kllllan 
11-6 Thursday nlghl In a semifinal 
game of thr Sara sol a County Classic 
baseball tournament.

Killian 120-41 will play Coral 
Gables, a 6-2 winner over Mlaml- 
Palmetto Thursday. In today's 7 
p.m. championship game at Ed 
Smith Stadium, spring home of the 
Chicago White Sox. Lake Brantley 
(19-4 and ranked third In the most 
recent Class 4A slate poll) battles 
Palmetto (13-11) for third place at 4 
p.m.

The Patriots, who got a complete 
game from Brad Rigby In their 
opening-round win on Tuesday, 
used five pitchers In the loss to 
Kllllun Inal night alter using four In 
Ihelr quarterfinal win over Miami 
Senior on Wednesday.

Lake Brantley's pitchers didn't 
receive much defensive support as 
the Patriots uncharacteristically 
made five errors against Killian, 
trading tofour unearned runs.. .
“  Bearing tww vw*4'dV the gee«Ml 
Inning and one In the third, the
CBm  Patriots, PM* *■

HI M  I -  I  It I
St HI s -  It It 1

.... .......  141. Black til, Hwn> 14).
Sant* (?) ana Tlwritsn Kimaa kaMsnr as 
a.alias's IS — laka Sranliar TSamat: 
Miami Killian Svaaa. Oamataai S« -  Lata 
Brantley: Thame. MS — Hm 
Brantley IV4.Mtaml KlltianWa

Teams can enter 
Softball Challenge 
through Monday

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Softball teams of all 
skill levels and designs are being sought lo 
compete In this year's Pizza Hut-Rally's Ham
burgers Softball Challenge at Merrill Park on 
April 21 and 22.

Co-sponsored by WOFL-Fox 35. MIX 105.1 FM. 
Sports Unlimited and Coca-Cola USA. all pro
ceeds benefit Camp Challenge, the wheelchair- 
accessible Easier Seal camp.

All teams are Invited to participate: male, 
female and co-ed, both city league teams and 
"Just for fun" pickup teams.

A wide variety of nrizes has been assembled. 
Including team T-shirts for every team that 
enters. The entry fee Is a 6150 donation to Easier 
Seals, bul teams are encouraged to raise more 
than the minimum and qualify for eases of 
Coca-Cola products, team capo. Pizza Hut pizza 
panics, beach weekends, etc.

The top fundraising team will win the grand 
prize of team uniforms or team sweatsuits from 
Sports Unlimited.

Pizza Hut and Rally's Hamburgers have 
underwritten the cools of the tournament so that 
all funds raised will be used to send children and 
adults with disabilities lo Easter Seal's Camp 
Challenge.

Entry deadline Is Monday. April 16. For more 
Information, call the Easter Beal Softball Hotline: 
896-7681.

Cardinals and score on a passed ball. The play 
occurred during National Division play ol the 
Sanford Recreation Department Lillie Major 
League at Fort Mellon's Roy Holler Field.

Nicklaus grabs laad at P Q A  Seniors Cham pionship

PALM BEACH OARDENS -  Jack Nicklaus. 
what he called a "very good round of 

_ I a 4-under-par 68 Thursday to take the
opening day lead In the 6450.000 PGA Seniors' 
Championship.

Playing the 6.830-yard Champion course, 
which he redesigned within Ute past year. 
Nicklaus fired five birdies and one bogey to take a 
three-stroke lead Into the second round.

"I managed the golf course very well," said 
Nicklaus. making nls first atari In the 51st 
edition of the oldest senior professional tourna
ment. "My putting was about medium, not good

and not bad."
Dale Douglass, the 1987 runner-up. and Mike 

HUI. the first-round leader a year ago. were 
among for players tied for second at 71. Al 
Kelley, who got In as an alternate when Dave Hill 
withdrew, and Jim Fence also carded 71s.

Eight players were tied al 72. whilr defending 
champion Lany Mowry had 76.

Mike Hill and former major-league pitcher 
Ralph Terry were at four-under during Ihelr 
rounds. Bul HUI made double bogey at the par-3. 
15th hole. Terry blrdled four of the first six holes, 
bul had four straight bogles starting al No. 9.

"It looks like everybody had difficulty 
finishing." said Douglass. "From No. 14 in. Ihc 
holes are very difficult. And you know. Jock

Nicklaus Is not Just another 50-year-old out 
here."

Nicklaus' other competitors In senior golfs 
"Big Four" did not fare as well. Arnold Palmer 
and Gary Player, each a two-time winner of the 
PQA Seniors' Championship, posted 80 and 74. 
respectively. Lee Trevino, also a rookie on the 
Senior Tour this season, had 77.

Bul. In Nicklaus' opinion, al least, they aren’t 
out of the picture.

"If the conditions remain the same the rest of 
lhe weekend as they are today. It won't take 
much under pur lo win.'* he Mid. "The wind 
turned completely from yesterday's practice 
round.

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ T H E  SANFORD HERALD DAILY



U » Angeles may have lost 64 An*, 0-1 
ass-sr in Ok *  fourth m M  m M M  Calvin M  
* £ *  with San D keo-bu nw oB Sm  oftheaeaat 
uu-u had a chance lo celebrate "in,just

m2Z2 D odget ou tfie ld er Juan 12^51?«! 
n-w-n 0*n,l* r  and catcher Rich De-, ,-jj- y, 
»  tt-n  mpaey both reached career mile- lTm . iih 
Jt t l !  atonea. Samuel achieved hla 2 / ! ' 7  
w-Ŝ ra 1,000th hit in the third Inning

; 5 i  But at one point Drmpaey, area 
na-ri who became a major leaguer In prom 
» * - n  1000. wasn't sure he would "ft

make It. hla f
atw-ri " Before the game I thought I said. 
* » - ;•  might be having a heart attach, him 

but It turned out to be juat a That 
s im i  muade apaam In my cheat." ha that 
» » - r i  aald. '1 mid. Please. let’s get rant) 
»g ~ i! this game going.’ You hove your I n 
SSZtt usual anxiety oefore your first PhUa 
»u -n  game of (he season." in Ih
5 *£2 ll was also an evcatfbl game PhUa 
su -n  for Padre, outfielder Joe Carter Pitta! 
»M -n  who hit a two-run single in (ha 6-2. 
JJJJlfJ eighth ending a 0 for 13 drought mete
VM—rt

1 t  im i ims r chi n a t in a a u s
tosMlJMSfrrv

liis e m i-W iN m  
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siMtOwUrv in  us in
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lOulaDars . . tn
: •  tssi sen a im i rin v assi m m
IMIHISMI

nasrsM-1/M.msut
* »  'in  tn

Luis Pokmla seemed more 
concerned with hla 1000 role 
than with hla 1009 misfortune*.

"The No. 1 pinch-hitter on the 
dub. I know that's going to he 
my job." Polonla said Thursday 
after hla ptnch-hlt single in the
eighth Inning snapped a tie. 
helping (he New York Yankees 
open their season with a 04 
victory over the Cleveland Indl-

"I know It's going to be hard 
for a young guy like me.”  added 
Pokmla. 25. "But whan you 
know that's your job. you gotta’ 
be ready."

Last year, Polonla Cared more 
than tough relief pitching. Con-

ItM tM a . M»rt*ts mifMv m*.
Wj i  am M smM Jr* Ins, Da. *a

vtcted of having ses with a 
minor in a Milwaukee Incident, 
he served 27 days in jatt. With 
that finished, he can resume 
being what he was when the 
Yankees acquired him In the 
Rickey Henderson trade.

"He’s a bis nart of our chib." 
bald Y an te  manager ~BucfcY 
Dent. “He’e a good little of.

a im i mas a wet n r* t isatl m m  
•M-H iu n a

latrsss-M(.C< M.H

\ S S B l  4-315
uisssMsmw i - i^iPi.tf 

m iM - m s is s

Track
when last the Seminole* ran at 
Showalterl, we won't jump,. We 
also want to run some good relay 
times before conferece and 
dstrict."

the return of Joseph Murphy 
and Kite Walker, who have been 
out for three weeks with Injuries. 
Both should play hey roils in the 
Tribe's hid for a stale title. 
Brauman has two weeks to 
figure out what those rol̂ s wtU 
be. i

It's particularly difficult this 
year for teams to really build up

cording to Lyman

Patriots gave starting pitcher * " ” " • * * * “
• Jamie Mooney a 3-0 lead. But l̂ L<* V n^

KlUian rawed against Mooney Brrt‘  » • * *  "
and reliever Don Nestor, takings r“ *nmer' 

m 6-3 lead In the bottom of the offensively, the Patrt 
fourth inning. fog by Orcg Thasaaa

tripfo) and Jerrsy Tbunri 
at Lake Brantley went back on 4). Per KlUian. Chris Rt 

lop with a ihree-run Orth inning. AkmOonmlssmchhHa

Mr* Var* ICam US) at Mart 
(Grata)) iti.l U a *

U. laaw iTaaar Ml at PMUM 
(NaaaN it tn. tiMmj* .
’ CMcasa IMtSfaa I* til Si PM * 
I Walt 11 Wl.r nan.

CwtuMtt (BraaMas i* II Sr 
a iilatAOaaUtimUaMt Wl.f.Wsja.
, lae eneNaa UWereei SHI SMWi 

l(MWaaaaMI.|.MSJa.
. UK owes IWSMtaa Will at 

rraac(KajOarraMM U. *  M »m.
: (su pV n S p  

mavwtamsMM 
; l a s s m a w a si 

taaPueaattaaFraaama 
cu K N ta M a a tM ri 
*t laalialPWlsM IptU.
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Y ’all com e
SANTORO — Twenty-five yean' explained. " 
and thousands of students i ib , "Many Irandptrrnti perform 
sisters Miriam and Valerie Rye u «l a e^ te lo geT to ta 1to the 
made every little gfri'a dream of Mudlo for lesson*. Oancftu has

«* «•  »  * * 5  eventTlflte « i r  
ty. They opened the * * o r i of picnic wOl be/Miriam aald. 
Dance Aria In Sanford. The SODA besan with BS students 
dance studio and the sisters are in leaa. This year over BOO 
attUsMnsatrang. students wdl take that Ant step

TO celebrates quarter century toward becoming a ballerina, 
drdica ed to dance, the staters train ing w ith Miriam and 
have planned a reunion picnic. Valerie.

"W e'ye been dancing and "We know the amalleat pro
longing all around the o ra  for sh ooter may well grow Into a 

F * * *  we re ringlng pmfeaaional dancer, ao families 
'v^ c o ^ r 'M ir ia m  old . With chddren who are showing

Pack a picnic of your choice md interest In dance for the first 
and loin Miriam. Valeric, their ume shmihl certainly come to 
families. SODA alumni, their ihepicnlcr Valerie said, 
families, and a host of ana •_ _ _  w s m
raalHanl ■ a ttk  a .  la la o a i iH OOVTIC 9U U A n f i lU C T  WHOreMocms witn m  imcvhi in a— - ___ .— * * __
dance aria at the pavStanaf the .SVJJTIL
Central Florida Zoo, horn M  w i f l f  entcruinmem nod
p.m.. Sunday. April SB.

The stater* decided on the .Margo Powten. Cathy. 1 ', " v " ™  w  Pfottik Laura Moore. Lute Perea.■ mOMlIu masd Itwaka# luaan^a m jyu  u awaaaa ô aaoaa awoaaa o atwatlamiiy activity peeauaa more anwais.il Hralhrr Hof-

"A  picnic I. much Uke the Bowman. Mary Pfon VanPuyne. 
danclna «riiH  scene." Valerie ■na iw icy iwnunsoa. 
aald. "Little brothers who don't Miriam and Valeria aald they 
dance etiil come to the atudio to foel the pteMc wM be sptcteL 
wait for ale . Dade art often not becouoo o f o c tlv ltleo  
recruited to build or move eoen* planoed. but ban n er of the 
cry . O lder brothero fin d  peoplesrhoattend.

the topic of o Tree community seminar at 7 p.m. Wednesday,

« 1B. Sponsored by the winter Park Pavilion, an ainilaic of 
rr Park Memorial Hospital, the seminar will be held at the 

Park Suites Hotel In Altamonte Springs. For reservations and 
more Information, call 677-6842.

Art to t »  auctioned .
Celebrate Aria In April from 4-11 p.m.. Sunday. April 22. with 
the stiver anniversary edition of Channel 24'e Annual Art 
Auction. Bid by phone or live from (he studio on works by 
Central Florida artists. For additional Information, call 
273-2300. eat. 192.

Aquarium program ptonnod
Ken Avan! of Pet Animal Supply will present a bee program 
entitled "Tropical Aquariums" st the Seminole County Public 
Library System’s Northwest Branch, at 7 p.m.. Thursday. April 
19. The Northwest Branch Is located al MO Orrenway Blvd.. 
Lake Mary. For further Information, call 321-24 IB.

Narcotics Anonymous to maat
Narcotics Anonymous meets Friday at 11 p.m. at the House 

of OoodwlU. 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.
Ratlrad transit woricara to gathar

The New York Retired Transit Workers meet st Casselberry 
Senior Center. 200 N. Triplet Lake Drive, the drat Saturday of 
each month at Id0p.m.

OM ears put In llmallght
The Antique and Classic Automobile Club of Seminole 

County sponsors a display of old cars each Saturday from 7-10 
p.m. In the Wal-Mart parking lot behind Wendy's on U.8. 
Highway 17-92, Sanford. Non -members are welcome to bring 
their old can or browse. For more Information, call Herbert 
Partridge at 322-3667.

Nar-Anon to offer hatp
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, meets at 6 p.m. Wednesdays and Saturdays at West 
Lake Hospital. Stale Road 434. Longwood. and on Fridays, al 8 
p.m.. at Orove Counseling Center. Third Street and Oak 
Avenue, Sanford, lo r more Information, call S80-8364.

Uf**aaving elaaaat offarod
The Winter Springs Fire Department will conduct CPH 

classes on the third Sunday of every month from 1-6 p.m. For 
additional Information, contact Capt. Cart Pilcher at 327-2332 
Monday through Friday between 9 a.m. and B p.m.

Young father victim of old trick
father. That trick la old as the ented my uncle (a minister) with
hills. Abby. ____ ^  ^  a pair of leather gloves.
M  AM OUI* M  OOL- My unde aald. "Thank you."
* * * * *  and his wife said. "Leather

gloves? That's a strange gift td

DBAS ABBYi Your advice to 
"Too Young." the boy who 
found himself to be a prospective 
rather at the tender age of 18. 
missed the mark. You siiggrstad 
that lie and Me parents seek 
legal advice, personally visit the 
glri and her parents, and try to 
work out the beat possible solu
tion for all concerned-and above 
all to finish high school.

You overlooked one very Im
portant aspect, Abby. These 
children had met on a skiing 
weekend eight months ago and 
had not seen each other since. 
They had talked on the tele
phone a few times, the boy wrote

D I A I  B IB B  AROUND) I
advised the young man to seek 
legal counsel. A lawyer la aware 
ofaU the tricks and will surely be 
able to protect the young man If 
he has been wrongly accused.

M AM  A M V i The’ letter In 
your column concerning the 
wedding In which the brida wore 
a 9900 bridal gown and the 
mJaHtef g n  pnij |3Q rrtnliKttil 
me o f the "fe e " my uncle 
received for officiating at a cover, 
wedding back in i934. • ■

give In Junc-bul by October 
they will come In handy." Came 
October, when my unde wad 
putting on the gloves for the first 
Ume. he found each "(Infer" of 
the glove stuffed slth a 910 bill, 
wrapped In tissue paper! In 
1934,9100tyaa a small fortune.

My unde told that story often.

Ms tetter. Sts m a wof s "pregnancy ■unilPtne

Overeaten Anonymous meets at 7:30 p.m. each Sunday at 
the Ctroclberry Senior Cc 200 Triplet Lake Drive, Casselberry. 
Call T67-B4U or the center at B3I-3851, cat. 239, for man
Inform * tkm «

Something la terribly 
ben.

I am all far accepting 
slbUliy for one's actions 
this IB-year-old boy was

EASTER SPECIAL^H
C sw ftstC srtiM g- _ M M i r  t A i M i J P

: LEISURE CURL or & 1 A  f W

|_ JSfiSifiteSffi J
Sculptured Nsll Special $35 Full Set 

Braids • Hair weaves

EASTER SUNDAYAFRIL IS ONLY

BEACH HEADQUARTERS locfades Garden freak Salad Bar, Soup Bar k Hoi Bar with: 
fct loaat, Ham, TUritey, Dressing, Green Beans, Mashed 

taftoes, Gravy add lots more! And a special Dessert Bar, too!

Win! The Easter Bunny, 
i Easier Sumtay to enter the 
tea big stuffed bunny.

Pants USA
Quincy^
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' Jasu* ChrM hung crudflad on the crow, 
moctedbyo Woody crown W thome, flmlud on 
aach tide by a audited thief.

v v  iw  inni jwfwo. h you vc  oic 
OvM. awe yograetf* No rapiy came.

In contraat the second thief Mid to the Drat. 
"Thto man ha* dona nothing wrong.'

Jetus rapiied. Today you aha! be wth Main
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tunica Wilton and Staff
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Christian Prom to bahaM
MAITLAND — The New Life Word Center Church. Sanford, 

will boat the aecond annual Central Florida Christian Prom at 
the Maitland Civic Center Lakeside. Maitland Avenue, April 21 
at 7i90p.ni.

Studenta from eighth grade and up and adults are welcome. 
Tickets are 939

For more Information, call the church at 323-7897,

wagea (payment) o f sin Is providing a substitute for us in 
DEATH." Ooda'Ideal for us la to the person of His son, Oodsasid. 
be without sin. Obviously we "Hove you" to each of us. 
have follen short of the Ideal. Friday was good because of 
IfccauseGod Is holy snd Just, we what happened on Sunday, 
deserve the iteath penally for our Tony Cam polo has written a 
■In. Sul because of his love, he book entitled "It's Friday...But 
allowed Jeaua to take that Sunday's Coming!" On that Drat 
punishment for us. Caster Sunday. Ood demon-

Friday was good because Ood atrated Ida power by conquering 
showed an Incredible love for us. death and resurrecting Jesus! 
He loved us so much that "he After breaking the grip of stn on 
gave hla on ly  son. that Friday. Ood destroyed the 
whosoever belle vet h In him stronghold o f death on Sunday! 
should not perish, but have The two thlnm that threaten us 
everlasting life" (John 3: IS). By most, sin and death, have been

8unday.

s m m i Pleasure."
Fhr more Information, can the church at 322-4854.

South African attivfat to spaafc
SANFORD — Gertrude Odb. South African antl-aparihetd 

activist, wttl speak at Allen A.M.E. Chapel. 1209 OUve Are.. 
April 21 at 7 p.m.
' Oelb became aa activist after tbs SharpevUle Massacre on 
March 23. 1880. She was Imprisoned and given IS years of

SANFORD — The Lutheran Woman s Missionary League will 
meet April IB at l&O p.m. at the Lutheran Church a f the 
Redeemer. 2S23 Oak Are.. Sanford.

Now Sith h t holds tin t spring ooncart
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  New Bethel African' Methodist 

pdompol Church. 307 Marker St.. Altamonte Springs, will 
hold Ua first spring concert April 22 at 7 p.m. N e w  h om e

filan n ed  
o r ch u rch

Seminole County Area Church Directory

SAN PEDRO CUTUD. Philip- healers.

rituals that have degenerated 
Into a commercial spectacle. 

Thousands o f spectators.

Religions prepare for Earth Day

cently. Douglas John Hall, 
naught to n w lw  the Idea of 
Christian stewardship, re- 
explore the proposition of a • X t . f / I

The building and grounds 
commhtam. far example, are 
urged to atari by taking a Mmplr
"walk •*------‘ *r kulUia.

ke. a Virgins American letlgtoua a 
of the former srtit more deeply entci 
tor from Indi- ronmental movemen 
Ike. baa been 1880a with more Ink 
alaon for Earth derslanding, deeper

5*on
i
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PETER
QOTT.M.D,

D BAI M L OOTTt lly hand* always eaten at 10 p.m., then 
and forearms conatanUy break gone in bed within 10 to 90 
out ta tiny , water .Mtotcra. Mr minutes, 
hands then ewetl and crack. A MUUI kSASNML t ant not 
dermatologlat says I'm allergic aware that eating Just before 
to nickel and treated me with bedtime affects health. Many 
oral antibiotics. Now I think I’m people do It and seem to suffer 
a llerg ic to-m y own sweat no consequences. Although 
because when my bee ■wests. It some late-night caters may ex
eats the metal off my glasses, pretence abdominal discomfort. 
What advice can you glee me?

D B A S  B B A D B B t Sk in  ln a H
allergies (contact dermatitis) 1 _|W l

retire right alter a heavy meal, 
moat of us are not affected by 
this practice.

cracked skin surfaces. These 
allergies can be due to soaps, 
detergents, cosmetics, sunlight 
and a wide variety of environ
mental (actors: nickel allergy k 
one of the worst. It's particularly 
bad because nickel la added to 
many metals, particularly Jewel
ry. Rings, glasses frames, brace: 
lets and earrtngs may cause 
severe akin reactions that are 
difficult to diagnose because 
they so often resemble other 
skin conditions, suck es resents.

I don't know if nickel to the 
culprit In your case — an 
allergist would have to vertfy 
that with further testing — tout I 
do know that antthtuttca are not 
the treatm ent o f choice. 
Avoidance of nickel-containing 
metal and the use of cortisone 
(In cream or pills I are preferable 
therapies. On occasion, when 
contact dermatitis becomes In
fected. antibiotics are necessary: 
however, you should continue to 
use cortisone and to avoid 
nickel.

Sec an aMergtoi. Or. If one to 
not available 1n your communi
ty. ask for a referral to another 
aermaiolagtot for a second opi
nion.

Although contact dremautto to 
not a health haiard. It can be 
annoying because of the ticking 
and pain. To my knowledge.

»people do not become allergic to 
ncir own peraptraiton. wore 

likely, the Inflamed akin la 
reacting with the nickel In your

TMI515 Mf UROET

bridge guardian angel to looking a , Wlrufer;' but no such lurk, 
over your shoulder when a atom When South fed another heart 
contract looks as If It may be from dummy. East showed oul, 
doomed by foul dtotrlbuUoobut so the hearts could not beset up. 
suddenly to rescued by a lucky More or fern resigned to defeat, 
lay o f the cards. South was d ec la rer p layed hla Iasi 
aggressive in the bidding, but diamond. Suddenly West was In 
the sU-spade contract was good ■ trance. If West threw a heart, 
and would e ally make without one more heart ruff would art up 
the heat opening lead. But West •*» Jack In dummy. But there 
found a trump lead, and East a little pain in throwing a 
won the ace of spades and dub from the BJ-8. There was 
returned a spade. That left only nothing for Weal to do but hope 
two trumps in dummy for ruf- ‘hat East held the dub nine. He 
ring purposes, and South had discarded the dub live. Declarer 
three losing minor-suit cards, ruffed the diamond in dummy. 
Not to worry -  there were ruffed another heart, and then 
possibilities in the heart suit. Bo £*■/«•. A K ** dubs. With the 
declarer played ace and ruffed a QJ Wllng. the lowly dub nine 
heart. East’s K-10 coming down, look the final trick and declarer 
Then he played A-K and ruffed a made his slam.

observer today, but unfortu
nately. your focus may be on the 
fellings of others rather than on 
(heir attributes.

•AfMTTABlUB (Nov. 23Dec. 
311 it's best not to spend funds 
loday you've already earmarked 
for something essential. Strive to 
be disciplined In the manage
ment of your resources, ,

CAMUCOBB (Dee. 33-dan. 
IB) There's a wise old adage that 
■ays. ‘ If it isn't broke, don't try 
to (Is It.”  If you keep thto in 
mind today it wig make your life 
less complicated.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Fcb. IS) 
You won'l-look loo good In the 
eyes of associates today if you 
try to blame them for mistakes 
that are traceable to you. Instead 
of-making, accusations, spend 
your energy on making come- 
lions.

IB O M  (Feb. 30-Mareb 301 
This may be one of those days 
when you won't be up to par as a 
money manager. Don't rend or 
spend that which you can't

you're presently involved. in a 
situation that was supposed to 
be profitable, but isn't, It might 
be wtos to phase It out before It 
coal you mart.

CABCBB (June 31 July 331 In 
order lo achieve an objective of 
importance to you today, be 
careftd you do not do anything 
that could be. detrimental to 
others. Thto to a delicate area.

LBO (July 39-Aug. 331 Ag 
gremive thinking Is not the same 
as being a visionary. Before you 
start imposing your Ideas on 
co-workers today, first be certain

V- Ag* 14, IBM
In (be year ahead you may go 

through a aiding out proms 
regarding the objectives you 
establish far yourself. Your suc
cess wlU come from the ones you

‘ * A B M k(3w t«i 31-April IB) 
Quanl sgsiM. inclinations today 
to do things the hard way. 
especially where your career to 
rofKYV tWsi * u you invoivco 
with a procedure lhal isn’t 
working, try something new. 
Know where lo look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Orsph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mad S3 lo 
Matchmaker, do this newspa
per. P.O. Boa 81438. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428

TAOBBB (April 30-May 301 
Your hunches and perceptions 
might not be loo rellalilc unlay, 
because they're likely to Is- more 
negative than positive. IkHt't let 
your Imaginailon pUy trick*- imi 
you.

QBMPQ (May 31 June 20) If

_ _  o t t ,  y o b 'H f  A M W  

o r r n N o  i M M u r f f

Jjr, T» Uf, AM- piaffT-. 
*/». THAT’/  tfdftf MT
s '* r VMOO (Aug. 33 Sept. 32) 

Watch yourself Ui an Importsnl 
commercial arrangement today. 
Be especially alert for some little 
changes lhal may have been 
added since your last meeting.

UBBft (Sept. 23-Ocl. 33) You 
won't be too proud of your 
efforts today If you are more 
concerned about getting things 
done than you are about getting 
them done right. Do leas, but do 
them properly.

BOflBM O (Oct. 24-Nqv. 331 
You're likely lo be a very keen
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Swmlnol* Orlando • Wlntor Park 
322*3611 831*9993

CMMy.

Norm Country Club H i.. Ink* 
Mory. btwn. IXaruJt Mym.
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U N IT  IMP. OP U LTR A  
V IITA , A CONDOMINIUM 
P H A tl I. ACCOADINO TO 
TMR O IC L A R A TIO N  OP 
CO N D O M IN IU M  A t RC- 
CONOCO IN OPPICIAL NIC 
OROt NOOK UNl PAOB tM 
ANO A* MOOIPIBD BY THAT 
CBRTAIN P IR IT AMINO. 
M INT TO DCCLARATION OP 
C O N D O M IN IU M  A l  H I -  
CONOCO IN OPPICIAL NIC. 
OROt BOON IMP. PAOB MM 
op thi public ■ icon 01
OP t lM IN O L I  COUNTY. 
P L O R ID A  AND B B IN 0  
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AMINOCD IN P U T  BOOK ta. 
PAOB II. OP TMB PUBLIC 
R IC O B D I OP IB M IN O LI 
COUNTY. PLORIDA. TO 
O B TH B R  W ITH  AN UN- 
01VIDIO INTBRBIT IN ANO 
TO  THB COMMON B LB - 
M C N T 1  A N O  COM M ON 
BKPBNIBI APPURTBNANT 
THCRBTO IN ACCORDAMCB 
WITH THB DCCLARATION OP 
CONOOBUNIUM.
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Btwart
Winston Card, head reptile keeper at the Central Florida 
Zoological Park, la careful about removing a poisonous Florida 
Cottonmouth Mocasln from Its case In the zoo's reptile display.

The pictures shot by 
Herald photographers 
vary In angle, pose and 
content, nnd not all or 
them arc published Im
mediately. From time to 
time, the newspaper 
takes a second look at 
those news and features 
scenes from around 
Seminole County.

Fulhtim* protection
On the occasion of the City of Lake Mary 
converting from volunteer to fulltime firefighters 
and emergency medical technicians, some of

h u m Few by tw i  vwm

the city's gesr was checked by R.L. Fudge. 
Jerry W. Llsk, and Ed. Koch, all now fulltime 
flreflghters?EMT technicians.

Kelley requests 
investigation 
of Midway rates
By J. MAIM BARWfCU)
Herald staff writer_______________

MIDWAY -  Seminole County 
Commissioner Jennifer Kelley 
has asked Stair Attorney Nona 
W olftngrr to Investigate If 
M i dway  wa t e r  ra t es  are 
excessive and If the Mlrlway- 
Cannan Community Wutrr As
sociation blocks users hum 
Joining the 24-year-old organiza
tion.

Krllry. In lellrr dated April 11, 
asked Wolflngrr to Investigate 
whether 950 to 980 water hills 
rarh month are reasonable.

‘ ‘I've talked with people nut 
there and I think It nerds to be 
InvestIgated.’* Krllry said. "I 
don't think I saw onr bill less 
than the ‘Irens. I think that's 
excessive considering they arc 
only paying for water, not 
garbage or sewer."

The association purchases 
water from Sanford and resells It 
to about 600 homes In this 
community. According to city 
officials. the association pays the 
regular wholesale rale of 9178 
rarh month and SI.48 for each
1.000 gallons of water used. 
During the last three months, 
the association has purchased 
an average of 4 million to five 
million gallons each month.

The association sells thr water 
to residents for 912.20 for up to
1.000 gallons and 91.70 for each 
additional 1.000 gallons. Flf- 
teru-dollar water bills are 
common. Thlrly-dollar water 
bills occur often for residents.

The assoctal Ion's bylaws say 
that rarh household using the 
water Is eligible to vole on 
association matters and elect 
ofTk-rrs as a member. Midway- 
Canaan president Willie Cum
mings said association directors 
are the only voting members of 
the organization. Cummings 
said allowing everyone to votr 
may be disruptive.

Cummings and at least two 
other current dlrrrlors wrre 
among the or iginal  eight 
directors who founded the asso- 
e l a t i on .  C u m m i n g s  suld 
directors arr replaced as they die 
or move away.

Evtrglados 
cltanup OKad

WEST PALM BEACH tUPI) -  
Water managers approved a new 
Eve rg l ades  e l r anup  plan 
Thursday despite objections 
from sugar growers who labeled 
It a "full-fledged loser."

The board of thr South Florida 
Water Management District 
approved the plan, clearing the 
way for a 60-day review by state 
and federal parks, wildlife and 
environmental agencies.

If It la clearrd by other agen
cies. the proposal would mark 
the first comprehensive effort to 
clean up the threatened wrtland. 
a critical link In south Florida's 
complex water system.

The plan, which would cost 
989.5 million In Its first five 
years, would cut by three- 
q u a r t e r s  the amount  o f  
phosphorus-heuvy fertilizers 
that Alter Into the wetland from 
surrounding farms.

The fertilizers are consldcrt-d 
the biggest Ihreui in the 
Everglades becuuse they feed 
cattails und other |K-si plants, 
choking out native vegetation.

This year, about 400.000 
pounds of phosphates will run 
Into the Everglades und sur
rounding water conservation 
ureas.

* Saturday, April 14
-A- :  z.v
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